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byBudBesser

. He was a roly pely guy
ith abigsrni1e that covrud

ha1fhi face. He was a 50
ye& - foreman : at Croname
who directeda couple of hun-
dred women threugh 125,000
days of labor. He was a dog
lever who Wenl to the lecal
theat maeket every week and
broùght home dooble-ground
ground beef for than's best
friend, and he was a neo-
golfer, who didn't know a
dival from a birdie who

. helped save half of the old
Tam. O'Shanter. golf coarse
for lanaI golfers. .

. Hns Steve Chatherski a

. lavable cherub, a 12 year
cemmissioner on Niles park
board, who diOd in his-sleep

ti, . - - in HibAugnstat the ageof

Fromthe

Left
Hand

Back in the late 1960's the
owoers of Ihe championship

; 18 hole Tam O'Shanter golf
course were planning 10 build
an 18 hole industrial park on
the wesl side of Caldwell Av-

-, . enue. You'd be able lo look
down the fairway past a wo-
1er hole and see a boasliful
palling-green surrounded by a
Coca Cola betlling pIacI. Il

., . was a megabucks pián, a lax-
payers' bonanza, that would
he laid aal by the J. Emil An-
derson Company which local
residents objected lo and
Steve and his fellow park
hoard members feught tore-
Lointhe golf course.

Former park beard mcm-
Cntinned an Page 38

'The Great Escape'
,; E.911 Message sent.
to homes

A prerecorded message was
seal Ost via the reverse 91 I sys-
tern. This was the first ase of the
syslern for Ihe fire deparlmeel.
The system dialed a lólal number
of6731 residential telephone usI-
ings forlhrVillage ofNiles.

The Hiles fire Department re-
contly participated in the North
American Great Escapo-Ere drill
io the home program.

Bill Perler of the Morton
Grove Fire Department and Bill
While of the Niles Fire Depart-
ment worked together recently
for lIte "Talk of the Town" show

Cnnlhmed an Page 38

Eighth Annual
'Make -a Difference
Day' to be held

The Village Of POiles will hé
particialieg io the EighthAnnü-
al Make a DiffereneeDay, which
is October 24. "Malar a Differ- -

ence Day' is coordiealed by USA -
Weekend and the Points of Light
Fanñdation and has grown lo in-
rinde over 1,000,000 volunteers
annually. - -

TheVillage ofNiles will be co-
ordinoting "l'ìeeAngelsin Gelo-
ber" along with thé Salvation
Aemy. This program will give-
residents (ded non-residents) an
opportunity to pnrcham neces-
nary ilems for needy children in
the area. Items may include

Continued as. Page 38

Two Park District
Board Posts up
for election, in '99

Voters will elect two Morton
Grove Park District commission-
ers when-they go to the polls for
the consolidated eleclioo Tues-
doy, April .13, 1999 TsoJndivid-.
nuls will be elected to sdr.v six
year commissioner terms.

Gory F. Balling, Secretary of
the Board of Peek Commission-
ers, will begin distributing peti-
lions forcandidacy and otherma- -

tenais as of Tuesday, November
3. Milerials may be picked up be-
tween 9 o.m.aed 5-.m. week- -
days at the Morton Grove Park

Centtnued nu Page 38 -

Glenview law
discourages
movie filming

Despite arguments by the di-
rector of the illinois Filin Office
that fllmmalcing brings money
into eommneity coffers. the
Glreview officials last month en-
acted an ordinance that will dis-
courage future film projects in the
peaceful suburb.

Ron VerKoilee, who directs
the Illinois Film Office, stied in
voie to Convince village officials
that any hassle the filmiog of a
movicmight bring so the comma-
nity would be well worth it finas-
eially. Nonetheless, the erdi-
nance passed requires 30 days
between permit application and
actual production, limits shooting

Cnnttnusd on Page 38
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Average teacher salary to increase from $46,000 to $48,760;
.- . ratification of coñtract set for Oct. 27 -

District 63 teachérs/board
settle on 6% pay hikes - -

ers had notified the boaéd òftbeir pronimalely 3500 students from
intenlioe to strike after the expi- Niles, Morton Grove, peu
ruties oftheircontroclonJely 3 t. Plaines, Park Ridge and Glen-

District 63 scheols have ap- vIew. - -

Threats of a strike by teachers
in East Maine School Districl 63
in recent weeks were ,6rled last
Fridaywhen a tentative agree-
ment was reached between the
schoel board and the teachers'
union. The seltlement calls for a
6% raiscin each afthe nest three
years. -

The disteicthad initially of-
feted a three year contract giant-
ing 04.25% hike the first ycarand
4% raises in the two entoleg
years. The leathers' anion had
songhla five year coatracl with á
7.6% salary hike in the first three
years and a 5.5% increase in the
Iostlwoyeaes. -

WItile thé cenlrâcl is not offi-
-çial until the school disteict signE
that is likely to luke place next
Toesday,Oct.27-------.

,Suphrinteedesil Robert-Vargai.
io anticipation ofa possiblesleike
had notified parents efDislrict 63
studettE thatthey woUld be in-
formed efawalkent by the teach-
ers throngh themedis. The teach-

Morton Grove Lions. Club
thanksMortón Grove

Nues Public Library
dedication October 24

The Niles Publie Library Dis-
tect will celebmte the dedicatieo
of ils new building an Saturday,
October24. The public is cordial-
uy invited to the ceremonies,
whichbegin at lt am. in the
Large Meeting Room.

:Following addresses by - Li-
brary Board President Ted Pezy-
byIb and Niles MayeE Nicholas
Blase, yisilers wiltbe free to lake
toûrs ófthg neal building and par-
take ofrefreshments. Musical en-
lertainment for the day will be
provided by harpist 'Robin Go--

laute, young violinists from Su-
euH Talent fldacatioq,of Skekie,
and Ihn Sark AutoramiasBank.
Additional entertainment will in-
clsdejnggter aed comedian Mike
Voedruska.

The new library features a
quiet reading room for odulls, o
children's program room, 'an en-
larged. computer lob, and room
for an additional 50,000 books.
Voters in the library district ap-
proved the building project in a
1995 referendum.

-Bulk Ratti
U.s Postage
-,, PA-ID
Bugle News

Lt

Pictured above are Morton Gr6ve Liens Club Sight Conoetvation Chairman Lester Brownotein and
Vice PresideniJiin Simkinsatanding with the eyeglasses collected throughoutMorton Grove. Approxi-
metely 10000 palta olgiasses were collected. These glasses will be given to underprl vlleged people

- Worldwide. Onceegain ThenksMorton Grove! - - . - .
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NILES SENIOR CENTER REGISTRATION
The Nifes Senior Center is open to residents of the VIllage

of Niles age 62 and over, and their younger spouses. To regis-
ter for classes, trips, purchasing tickets, etc., ynu need to be a
member of the Nues Senior Center. If yno are interested in ob-
taming additional Senine Center information, or yea wish lo
become a member, call or visit ike Center and be placed on the
mailing list, The Center is located at 8060 Oakton Street, and
the phone number is 588-8420.

IMPORTANT NOTICE
As usual, Ihn Nibs Senior Center will be closed for Vele-

runs' Day, Wednesday, Nov. 11; and for the Thanksgiving

Holiday, Thursday, Nov. 26, and Friday, Nov. 27.
We will br clóêd frnm Mondty, Nov. 30 through Fr1-

day, Dec. 11. We are excited about our reopening at the
new building on Monday, Dee. 14, No activities or mml.
ingo will take place atthm Senior Center during this two
week perind, but the Men's Club Holiday Party on Friday,
Dcc, 4 and the Rnckmttes Chriutmas Spectacular nu Tocs-
day, Dee. 8t 'will lake place.

NEW SENIOR CENTER PRESENTATION
New Senior Center Freseatation is schedoled for Friday,

Oct. 23. at IO am. Senior Center staff will discass the new
building and answer any questions you may llave. Registration
required.

PINOCHLE TOURNAMENT
Pinochle Tournament is scheduled for Friday, Oct. 23 at I

p.m. (attive al noon). All players are encanraged le play in a
three-handed lournumnot. Sealing will be selected at random.
Price: $3.50 includes eefeeshments aed prizes.

OKTOBERFEST
Oktoberfest, sponsored by the Women's Club, is oe Man-

day, Dct. 26 at 12 noon. Following a meal of Beef Goalaslt,
Saaerbraten, Batter Noodles, Spuetzels, Braised Red Cabbage
and Dessert, we will enjoy a slide show fnatoring famoas Chi-
cagO.movìe theatres of the past. Price: $6. Call for ticket avail-
ability.

OCTOBER LITE LUNCH AND MOVIE -

October Lite Lunrh und Movie is Friday, Oct. 30 at neon.
Enjoy homemade Soap and Sandwich followed by The Matt iii
tite ¡rO,t Monk starring heart-throb Leonardo DiCuprin. Price:
$2.

MEN'S CLUB PLANNING MEETING
Men's Clob Planning Meeting is Monday, Nan. 2, at 9 am.

Alimen are invited to help plan trips, programs, und events for
the club.

RULES OF THE ROAD REFRESHER COURSE
Rules ofthe Read Refresher Coarse is Manday, Nov. 2, at 2

p.m. Registration required.
HEARING SCREENING

North Suburban Hearing Services will be doing a FREE
I-tearing Screening on Wednesday, Nov. 4, from 9:30 am. ta
12 noon. Appointments needed.

¿

Would you like to eat healthy, but
don't have time to cook?

Finally u dOt
Imç' H2Otht,
Ca,v,,,ic,, t &

D,iicie,,!

tuscO, ha?i,,g d,Iicie,,,
broth ,,,O, citi, ea

pOnnieg, ,hwpi,g n, ecokicg. You'll
' nv,l'Oo aod b,u,,u,, J at 00h,5 C

henithy, balooc,d 0:0.

Scatti, sutton', n,althy Euti,g t ta,
ucy no,,oho,ountutora t 5,1059 hotly
porra,,0 mois (col (,cm, o' d,i,d).

notti, salto,', aeaohy EOing p,oudly
faltuws the guid,tt,o at ho A,o,,joa,
n,a,t AssocisIion. Mralsa,,culn,ic
oOot101t,d, lcwtrt, I o,0000Iol,,Cl COO
sodium 5tCl5tCd

s ahle sutlne's nonoy Eutio Sso such
,mi,ttiYou ,otlte,ly Copottl,,ssuo
moslt2ti,oeuiouooy,no!

De liv,, sliCes liable io you, horn, o,
owoo.

rl, Cracrn,OCoOC,OCtSCOS go, 0

Fo, mow iotomatioo pl,usr cuti Ihr Nilo
atOo, st (847) 635-0644

Regency
Adult Day Care Center
OUR PRIDE SHOWS

Enjoying the lovely Rivecvirw Garden ut Regency's
Adult Day Care Ceutec are adminintraler Elizabeth

Hnvious und dab member Eunice Hoagh.

At Regency's Adult Day Care Center, seniors are able to enjoy a full
day ofmeaningtktl activities in a ntructured and supervtned netting,
returning home in the eveninga andon the weekends. Tine program
in open Monday through Friday, from 7:00-am. to 6:00p.m.
Participants may attend from two to five days per week, for full or
half dnyn. .

i.

The Center provides a pinze where an elderly person who normally
apendu the doy alone can enjoy companionship and involvement.
The programo also provides great nuaistance for adult children who
work and need aomeone to look after mom or dad,

Regency has wheelchair-accessible buses to take clients to and
from the adult day care center, In addition, there io an outpatient
rehabilitation center conveniently located on-site, providing
physical, occupational, and speech therapy if needed,

Regency'n Adult Day Care Center enables seniors to continue living
at home, while offering them a variety ofenjoyable activities nnd
outings, Call lo learn more about this innovative approach to
promoting independence for seniors.

REGENCY ADULT DAY CARE CENTER
6625 N. Milwaukee Ave.
Nues, IL 60714

Cati (847) 647-1511 for more information

,
Helping homeownêrs .

challenge assessments

Maine.Township Assunsor Tom Rtjuckott (right) pitched/n to
help fui/time ataffandiemporatyempiayees assist homeowners
gatheringinfonnation forcompiaintfiiinasduringa Eweekperiod
in AtaguslaudSeplember. Ofspproximalely3,000 homeowners
who visited Town Hall, 1,500 otthem Iiledcomplainfs overincor-
reet properly charactetistics andover-assessments.

Household Hazardous
Waste Collection Event

October 24 from 8 am. to 3
p.m. the Village nfGlenene (held
in commuter parking lots on eId
Green Bay Road, one block east
of Green Bay Road off of Pack
Avenue), will be accepting the
following hazardous waste mate-
riaIs:

'paints- laten andoil bused
. varnish, stains and remnoers
insecticides

. pool chemicals

. driveway sealant
. motor oil, gasoline dc anti-

freeze
. solvents and cleaning prod-

sets
-
aernsolpraducts
. proscription drugs
hohby &lawu chemicals
Please do not bringt
. business wastes
. smoke detectors
. batteries of any Icind
s eolplosiven, ammunition &

fireworks
. fire estingaishers & propane

tanks
s butane erprapane tanks
. agtioultnral chemicals or nil

TItis will he the only Fall. 1998
household hazardous waste col-
lechan in the northwest suburbs.
Only the following SWANCC
member communities are wel-
came to attend:

Arlington Heights, Barrington,
Buffalo Grove, Elk Grove Vit-
luge. Evanston, Glencoe, Glen-
view, Hoffsnao Estates, Inner-
acts, Kenilworth, Lincolnwoed,
Morton Grove, Muant Prospect,
Nilet, Palatine, Pock Ridge, Pros-
pedl Heights, Rolling Meadows,
Skokie, South Barrington,
Wheeling, Wilmette, Winuetka.

NOTE: The following. long
term facilities ace open evety
weekend, encupt holidays:

Napemille:9a.m.-3p.m.,Sat-
urdav&Sandav. 1971 Braokdale

Reati. Pire Slajion #4 (1-88 west
to Route 59 south; travel l-1/2
mi. tu tight ut Brookdaln. Turn
left and left again into Fire Sta-
tian#4.)

Roekford: g am. - 4 p.m., Sut-
urday,t2 Noon - 4 p.m., Sunday,
3333 Kishwaakee, Rock River
Reclamation District.

Please call the Village of Hiles
at (847)588-8O00 with any qses-
tinas.

Nickel Sunday,
Old Time
Movies

Make adate with the Niles His-
torical Society und bring a hand-
ful of nickels. After a shari basi-
ness meeting ou Sunday, October
25, 012 p.m., we will enjoy u hap-
py pcogcatn of old tyme movies,
put together by our Life Member,
John Jacobson. Those include old
movieb of Harold Lloyd, the
Dempsey-Tunuey fight, etc. Fol-
lowing the program, there will be
pop Corn fur 5 cents, a cup of ice
cream for 5 cents and/or a small
glass of soda for 5 cents. What a
deall

Come early to visit friends,
lourthe Museum, see our oew os-
hibits, especially the ooe in the
Vintage Room "Cocktail Time in
lO4Oto 1965."
- All prostates aro upen to the

public and geared to the family:
bring yonc children, friends and
ueighbnrs.

Admission is free bal doua-
lions are requested.

Tho Niles Historical Mosrom
is open every Wednesday and
Friday IO am. - 3 pus.; other
times by appointment. Cull (847)
390-0168 formare infurmatian.

Mies V.F.W. Post
#7712 membership
drive

The Hiles Veterans uf icereign
Wars, Post#77t2 sen seeking eli-
gible Veterans to join its Post. If
you aro a Velr,an with ovérseas
duty in any uf the U.S. Military
Services and have discharge pa-
pers that show yost cumpaïgu
medals and ribboas, in World
War I, WV/U, Korea, Vietnam,
Granita, Desert Storm nr any oth-
er Overseas conflict, you ace a
candidate to join our Hites Post
#7712. Wc also welcome trans-
fcrsfenm othrrPosts.

The NilesV.F.W. Posthas a lot

AA
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to offer its members. Our organi-
zatinu is dedicated to serving
Veterans and their families and
sponsors many youth activities
und community service pro-
grams. A membership in the
V.F.W. receives monthly Nation-
al magaeinrs keeping yao np to
date with carrent Veteran news,
pIas other options for insarauce
plans, travel service, discount rye
programs, etc. Post #7712 also
offers many internal áctivities
during the year foryaa, paar chit-
dreo und grand children at oar
Post loosties.

OsrNilns Post basjustbzeo ce-
decornted and is conveniently to-
coted within the White Eagle
Compleo at 6015 N. Milwaukee.

H WEST
IF sredit onian

Fall Festival
of Loans!

APR

HOME EQUTTY LINE OF cREDIT
Put the equily in, your home to work-

take a vacation, do some remodeling, or fund your child's educationl
Our line of credit is aa}g() PRIME ALL THE TIME!"

. 'AI'R.
USED AUTO LOANS
Any dealer purchased or private sale
aittos from 1991-1998 qualify!

S 0/*
A /0
V APR
E

AUTO LOAN BUYOUT
Bring your current auto loan to us from any
other financial institution. We'll Cmance it at

2% leus than your current rate!
(Mhainnun refinance rate is 6.9% sec)

-TM, dds., "mw*o .Ctfli,a ,kuhss, Ca,$a,,OyO.Ó mt.,, ks,,.,A460.,.a,.su*nsss ,,w,ppt,,csa,s. n.a, 050 as e. ,8 Al 01. ,aoÑ. sh.s,gs., 00. 825w I..s,. ,somEs( mSs. ,u, .pph, u tss. ,bas.4 by 5,1,7/98.R,-. ,. s, 5. &,a,, ,V,,,,,,..,,.,u,
Immun sasl,q. .0s ss.,,,b.,.up ,.qat,.,,..O.

Call Today (847) 647-1030

7400 Waukegan
Nues, IL 60714

-Drop io au Friday Nights or cult
(847) 647-0890 or Q.M. Watt
Beusse (847) 967-7515 formare
details.

Nues Coinnuinity
Church hosts
Halloween Party

Nibs Community Church,
7451 W. Oakton Street, invites
you to attend Ike Annual Hullu-
mece Party, on Friday, Octobee
30 from 6:35 p.m. - O p.m. Chit-
dren from ages 3 theo 6th grade
arr wetceme.Thore is nacost, do-
nations are welcame! Ifyos need
further infamation, please cou-
tact the church st (847)967-6021.

A ñA%A 1t%A ñ%& f%-.VWAPRV.kAPR V.VAPRV.I APR

10-YEAR, 15-YEAR, 20/29-YEAR AND SO-YEAR MORTGAGES
Receive up to 80% of the equfty in your home on a refinance or purchase.

. APR

NEW AUTO LOANS
This rate applies to ail untitled

'985 and '99s!

I

SeniorNet classes
now underway
The Mayer Kaplan Jewish

. Community Center (5050 W,
Church St., Skokie) announced
that registration for SeniorNet
classes this fall is now underway.
Fall programs beganOcO IO.

SeniecNet, a non-pfofit nation-
al organization that tdaèhês corn-
pater skills to adnllsugzs 50 and
older, provides edoo$liònl see-
viocs using new infbrteation
technologies.

Tho Skokie SeoierNet Learn-
ing Croter will afferclasoes in ls-
seduction ta Computers, Word
Processing, Desktop Poblishing,
Money Management, Genealogy
and Quicken.

Wnace thrilled toprovide addi-
tional learning nppoctnoitioa to
older adalts in osc community,
said Edic Freimark, Ihn Senior-
Net Site Manager at Kplan. In
ant program, participants will be
able to successfully learn ir a
comfortable, non-intimidating at-
rnasphece.

All olusses will be taught by
veloutent iostcuclocs who partid-
pale in training on SeniocNet
teaching methods, cacciculum dc-
velopment, and classroom man-
agement. Courtes ace held in
JCC's state-af-Ibe-art compater
learning centerwhich hassen new

0

IBM compatible eamputers oem-
plete with Windows 05 software,
a scanner and laser and ink-jnt
printers.

The Skokie SoniorNet Learn-
ing Center is cn_spónsnrnd by
Council far Jewish Elderly.
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BAZAAR

Sat., Oct. 24
NPH Bazaar
The Norwood Park Home
\Nomens Service League wTh
hold ita Annual Bazaar 10 am.
- 3 p.m., Sat., Oct. 24, at the
Home, 6016 N. Nina Ave. Chi-
cago. The cale will include
hand-crafted items, new Christ-
mas mechandiae residents
crafts, white elephant items,
and precious vintage linens in
addition to a Bake Sale that will
teature julekake, home-made
pastries, and cookies. Lunch

also ja svailable at Sa per per-
son. For more information on
the Annual Bazaar call Nor-
wood Park Home at (773) 631-
4856,

,. BUSINESS

Fri., Oct. 23
BOB ConsumerAwaranoss Fair
The public is invited fo attend
the Better Busineus Bureau's
15th Annual Consumer Aware-
ness Fair-- Friday, October 23.
This event is the kickoff to Na-
tisnal Consumera Week. The
fair will be held in the Atrium of
the James R. Thompson Ces-

\j»oPN
__J UNDER NEW MANAGEMENT

ThWS
BREAKFAST SPECIALS

fram $2.95
LUNCH SPECAL.S tram $5,25

urBQ DINNER SPECIALSfrem $5,95

SENIOR CITIZEN SPECIALS
trsmSS,65

MON- FRI . P.M. TO 5 P.M.

p.s. Ay hing ordmed S th
r,samavC,fl b p,ck,gcd for

OPEN
at 6:05 AM.

- A CHILDREN'S MENU ask s if affordable for fhofatsfn odutfs.
ONÀ11tAthSssroWarlCECWft2ltECflONtraLrotAtHBEY'SWERLtfl3iff.srec

I5-60 Popfr
Arkfr,

Crrrpfrtr
Porkrgr

.-.. Pio,

8501 W. DEMPSTER ST., NILES 847-692.2748

$299
Special
Offer!!

II

ErLlif4

Healing & Air Conditioning, Inc.

Professional Duct Cleaning
For a limited time only, we will

completely power clean your ductwork
for $299. The complete sanitatinn
process, as mentioned above is

available for a charge of $15 per room.

BONUS BONUS BONUS
The first 100 people who schedule a duct cleaning
will receive a completo whole house sanitation
absolutely FREE.* You must mention this notice to
receive the FREE sanitation. °lip to $150 value.

DidYöu.know.. . . . .

*. .. . ml 8811811 adulI chatee Ial lalIlBepOlOSIf htusehuld lust aiIy

. 1111111 air is up Is ill limes mere plitolet than mtdosr air

. The aserage ciernen heule cctIecIS 45 lbs, It dust each year.

E. 01% of alt itlnfrses arucauseS Ir atgrueatet by polluted indoor air.

4. Nine setal teil sstce lailuresatu cadIS by titeettects Il dirt and dart.

' Que If six people whe suifer trum allergies du so because Il the

direct relationship tu Ihn fnngi and bacleria in air dad sysfems."
-Total Health and Better Health Magazine

Clean fresh air is just a phone call away ... Call

:i 847-647-9612

fer at 100 West Randolph in
Chicago from 9 am. until 3
p.m. Consumer Information
and Protection agencies will
provide pamphlets and. have
staff available fo answer ysar
questions. ,

Thur., Oct. 29
Breakfast Meeting
Tha Dea Plaines Chamber of
Commerce & Industry will huid
a -membership breakfast un
Thursday, October 29th trum
7:30 am. to-S am. 5f the Cate
LaCave Restaraant, 2777
Mannheim Road, Des Plaines.
Cuet for the beakfast is $18
for Chamber members sud $25
for nsn-membera. Reserva-
lisne ere required and may be
made by cslling the Chamber
office at 824-4200 by October
23rd.

Oct 22-25
Pinball Expo '98
Ramada Hotel, 6600 N. Mann-
heim Rd., Rsaemsnt, (847)
827-513f. Show information:
1800) 323-3547. Open to the
ijablic as weil as ail trade show
personnel.

Oct. 23 & 24
Barat Unleashes Brecht
In celebration st Brecht's lOOIh
birthday, the Beruf College
Theatre Community workshops
Brecht Unleashed. Brecht Un-
leauhed defies all description -.
part wsrkshop, part protest, part
improvisation -- in response to
how theatre is receiyed and per-
ceived by ifs audience. Barat
theatre students will study
Brecht this entire academic
term and Iheir efforts will esimi-
nate in the March prsduction 5f
Brecht's msst famous work,
Three Penny Opera. This inno-
vative program will be present-
ed to fhe public free st charge
on Oct 23 end 24 at 8 pro. in
the Drake Theatre. Fsr more in-
formation, please call the Drake -
Theatre Box Office at (847) 604-
6344.

Oct 24-27
Activity Table
Children and adults cas learn

about Latin American foods at
this table, ene st the many
demonstrations at The Field
Museum's Celebracisn '98.
The four-day festival will take
place from- Oct.. 24-27 and will
teafure performances on many
facets of Latin American cul-
ture with a special tocas on
Mayan traditions. Visitors will
have the opportunity to learu
aboUt connections bet'Ñeen
Latin music and American )azZ

-
or -about- the histsry of chbco-
latè. Atthe evènt, visitors can
also fled out-the importance of
foods such . as chili peppers
and maize. For more informa-
fisn, call The Field Museum
Education Department at (312)
522-9410, est. 497. - -

Through Nov.- 1 -

Barefootin The Park
Diener and theatre times are as
fsllswu: Fridays, 7 p.m. (dinner)
I 8:15 p.m. (performance); Sat-
urdays, 4 1 5:15 p.rn.or 8:30/
9:45 p.m. and Sundays, 12:30
p.m. (Sunday Brunch) / 2:15
p.m. or 5:45 I 7 p.m. Dinner
theatre tickets start at $38;
show only tickets start at $20.
Orsup, children and senior dis-
counled tickets available. Over-
night packages are ales avails-
ble. Parking is free. Pwk about
sur Smoke-Free Performances.
Portickefe call (630) 584-MEGA
(6342) or Ticketmaster et (312)
559-1212. For overnight pack-
ages sr further resort informa-
lion call (630) 584-6305. - -

Through Dec. 6 - -

The Waiting Room
The Waiting Room spens
Thuru., Oct. 28 at 8 p.m. and
runs through Dec. 6. Adeance
tickets may be purchased on-
line with a Visa or MasterCard
at: w.ticketweb.com, or at
- Stage Left by caflieg (773) 883-
8830. Studeet rush tickets are
aeailable through Stage Left's
new "1/2 Off At 10 'Tu" program,

- where all soasid tickete at ten
minutes to performance are
50% sItio students presenting a
volid student ID. Senior and
group ratee are also available;
call (773) 883-8830 fOr details.
All perfsrmances are at Stage
Left Theatre, 3408 N. Sheffield
in Chicago.

58 CI1ILSL ESWJ&i
r 6thittru Ôu.ráw.

100000 t-
DINE-IN OR CARRY OUT 10 % OFFFAMILY DINNERS NOT INCLUDED
VALID ON DINNER ENTREES ONLY

r-
Clapai EXpI,ii lt'3f'98 Nat Villi with afly.afie, after.

Manday-ftaradif 11:IISM 9:31PM
Frldaf'Oafurday: fr:aIeM 15:30 PM
Su,diy: fl:sOeM 9:00PM

We Script Meat Mata, credil Carda
158 lInar ep,otauln

Hom,mrdr srlolttrrliro v,rea,ira M,sS
CholnIrrot And Foi Fr,,

-us--- Lunch Specials
11AM - 2:30PM

- A1l Entrees Include
t Steamed or Fried Rice
Tel. (847) 795-0868 Fax: (847) 795-0869
6922 1(2 Greenwood Ave. (neat tu IlamIflicISs) Nibs, II. 611714

Sun. Nov. 1 - -

New York Theatre Ballet
The New York Theslre Ballet
will perform award-winning
works in "Legends & Vle)oear-
ies: ACentennial Salute -tó-the
Gerahwins" 5f the Paramount
Arts Centre on Sun., Nsv.1, 3
p.m. Ticketu are $24 aqd ban
be purchased by calling- -the
Paramount Arts Centre box-of-
fice, -(630) 896-6666, hi pérdon
at 23E. Galena Bind., Aurora,
or at sny Ticketmaster locat Ion.

. - GENEhLOGY

Sun:, Oct 25
Jewish Genealogy
Reseme Oct. 25. Program tobe
announced, The meeting:will
take place at 2 p.m. in thd Li-
brary of Ihe Marshall Learning
Center, Building O (the tormer
New Trier West High-School),
2nd Floor, 7 Hopp Rd, North-
field. Genealogical reference
materials will be available from
1 p.m. This program, as are all
our programs, is Open te the
public at no charge. All are -mel-
conte. For further information,
call Belle Holman at (847) 675-
1995or)312)666-0100.

Sat, Oct. 24 - --

Update on Arthritis ' -

The Arthritis Foundation,
Greater Chioage Chapter, and
Ruth North Shore Medical Cee-
ter, will co-sponsor a Eren
seminar on Update so Arthritis;

- Treatments and Surgery. The
lectures will teke pIsos oe Sat-
urday, October 24, at Shad-
stein Academic Center, First
Floor, 5600 Gross Point Road,
Skokie, from S to 12 noon.

Registfatisn in required. To -
register call (847) 933-6000.

If ysu are unable te attend,
please call The Arthritis Esun-
dation at (312) 616-3470 tor
frde brochures on fjbromyalgia,
pain, end eoercise.

Mon., Oct 26
Nutritional Supplements
Catholic Health Partners is
hosting a free lecture, "Nutri-
tional Supplements," from 6:30

Contirna,d on Page 54

Nues West
presents Steel
Magnolias

Stednets ut Nitos West High
Schaut will preseol Steel Mag-
eolios as this year's fall play.
Performances witt ho held is Ihn
school usditorism, 5701 West
Oukton Street in Skokie. TIre
play wilt open with u free, Sen-
mr Citizen performance su
Thursday, Octuber 22, ut 2:55
p.ot. Regotor perfarotuoces wilt
take place of 7:30 p.m. Friday
und Soterduy, October 23 aod
24. Ticket price is $6.

Fur further informatise call
the Nifes West Drama Deport-
most at 847/568-370.

1 8526 Golf Rd
(847) 583-1700

-TWIN DRAGON
_gz Chinese-Restaurant *J

NOW SERVING

LUNCH BUFFET
MON.-FHL 11:00 A.M. - 2:30 P.M.

SAT, & SUN. BRUNCH
. AUThENtiC MANDARIN COOKING

. TASTY HEALTHY FOOD . ELEGANT ATh5OSPHERE
.

BEER, WINE, COCKTAILS
B,,oawou FoGliE Aor,ttobto Po,5j Roo,, - Ut, io 6e

GOLF GLEN MART
9046 Golf Rd. Niles, IL

o (847) 803-6777
w (847) 803-6778)FF Mojo, C,ollit Card Aeouptod OFt

u: ¡ .- ¡ f i
Original 1925 'Phantom The Last Hurrah

for the Parkofthe Opera' at Pickwick ifidge Players

\_
- 'The Phantom ofthe ° -- the original 1925 s/lent horror
classic, witlbepresentedin a spécial one-nite-onlyacreen/ng at
the Pickwick Theatre, 5 5, Prospect/n ParkRidge, on Thursday,
OctoLrer29th at 7:30 p.m. Stas'/ng in the lead role in the master
ofthe silenthorrorgenre, Los Chaney, Chaneyplays fheparl of
Enk, the disfigured Voice coach who I/rea a life ofmiaety in the
long-forgotten medieval torture chambers, severalwuterylevets
beneath the Paris Opera I-louse. - -

The show/s eo-sponsoredby the Chicago Silent Film Society
-

and the Picloe'ick Theatre. Tickets are priced at $7 for seniora
andstudents (advance sate); $8 regular advance sate; and$tO
at the door. Advance sate tickets are available at the Pickwick
boxoffice during theatre hours ofoperation. For further inforrira-
tion call(847) 825-5800.

Join us for
Las Vegas Nights

Tb, Norwoad Park Histeriost
Society is spusseriog Las Vegas
Nighrs no October 23 sod 24.
They wilt be held at the Pork
Ridge VFWHaII at Higgissand
Canfield, Park Ridge. License
#CO-552.

Os Friday, Oct 23, the hours
wilt be 6 p.m. te midaaighu. On
-Saturday, Oct. 24, the huers wilt
he 5 p.m. le midoight. Admissien
is free. Games include Poker,
Blackjack, Roulotte, Bang and
Money Wheel. Refreshments ucd
fosd,witl be ovaitable.

The fueds raised sollt breofit
the Norwoed Pork Historical Sn-
riety, u sot-for-profit ergasizu-
tise dedicated ta penterving and
peomotiog the hints0, of Chics-
got for neethwest side. Uses of
the funds will include program
sed msseam euhibit develop.
ment und the resterai/so of the
Noble-Seyresar--Crippee ¡loase,
uCity sfCbicago desigoated His-
Isricot Luodmork, owned by and
home of the Nerwood Pork His-
troical Society.

Psr more information, call
Todd or Cathy Anderson or (773)
763-0059. To volseteee, call Ose-
othy Oorciuut (773) 775-956$.

.,'.Tréatlhe
Fami (y

Tp Dinherr

"The Mart Wha Come To Die-
tor" will ho the heal prJdoctios
of the Pork Ridge - Players. The
group will be disbuoding after 25
years ofprnseeting plays.

Park Ridge Players peosost
"The/starr Who Came To Diener"
at St Mary's Theater, 711 W.
Crescent (at Prospect) in Pork
Ridge.
Oponiog eight and groap dis-
counts available. For mere infur-
mutioe,coll (847)695-3081.

JfffNLROSfRSTAUflANT

ALWAYS OPEN
SPElAi.

BU SI N ESSLUN BO N

* MELROSE SPINACH OMELETTES
"As Big as A Baseball Mitt

& Popeyed with Enough Spinach
Co "BUST A MUSCLE" PAT BRUNO - Sam Times
SOUPSo Matie Ball ChIcken Broth Sweet & Sour Cabbage
Fresh Fish Daily WE SPECIALIZE IN PASTA & STIR FRY DISHES

72O N. Caldwell, Nues, IL
-(847) 588-1500 -

3233 N. B(O8dWIYr Ithicaga, Illinois 61657 (773) 3272fl6I
5I35 N, Límutn, Ehicala, Illitais 60025 (713) 334-21I2
931 W. Belmont, Chingl, Illinois 60657 (773) 454-7901

seNIOR -

CITIZEN
wessEsnuy
stunsaNr 15%

- restaurant & bar
polors 15th Year Celebration

From Oct. 15 to Oct. 30 - Complete Dinner Specials
Served from 5 PM 'tilt Closing fichier sop or rolad b drrori to5ol

Cemplikorntnry alosa nl Wine, Moratni nr MachoGan

$9-95
i. Roast DuctrJpeach Sauce

Breaded Park Chops
Braised Beef, Pable Pancakes
Veal Paprika & Dumplings

S. Rlbeye Steak Mushroom & Onion
Bretled Trout "Jaedieat,n"
Our torneas Pets Cernhe Platter

Continental
s Buffet Lunch
Daily $5.95
Sat. $6.95

°Grand Buffet
Sun. $8.95

Parties Sewed Famitp Style
8801 N, Milwaukee Ave, Nites, IL 60714

847-470-8822
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Join Us For Our
EARLY BIRD DThNER SPECL4L
2 5OFF -' Day 3:30pm to 6:00pm

In Our Dining Room
Not valid on Holidays or with private parties.
. Good for groups of up to 10.

was C000 . Good te, in-nt-ri -

CASUAL ITALIAN PINING & BANQUETS
IN AN ELEGANT AMBIANCE

222 GREENWOOD . GLENVIEW
(847) 967-1222 Since 1962

-

- aRcïrn
A beautiful banquet room, overlooking the
historic Tam golf course. Located at 6676
HowardSt., in Niles. Specializing in parties
of up to 150, available for Weddings,
showers, Holiday parties, business
meetings and more. For additional
information or to view the room, call

(847) 581-3120

r
I $ 00
I OFF
IBring

in this coupon tor OFF the bill when
the amount is $20.00 or more on food purchases
noi vatio tetes Awn omas oFt'Ee ONE CoupoN PEtt pennon

L,. Extees ti-to-tn j
SUN 11AM-1OPM MON - SAT 11AÎH-12 MIDNIGHT

(847) 965-4644
8480 Golf Road

COUPON I

Niles

.-' '-R U -*:'V I -' ::I u-

ENJOY OVER 50 ITEMS

Lunch Oaf,

Dinner Ootn $8.95

JSenior $1.00 ossi

Iolwdr, soll 5,-15k & Coin,,
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to B p.ml Monday, October 26,
inthe Bokan Conference Cen-
ter at Saint Joseph Hospital,
2900 N. Lake Shore Drive. The
session will provide an over-
view ot the effectiveness of nu-
tritiosal supplements including
astioxidants and ergogesic
aids. -Bring queatiorrsl Pre-
registration is required; cull
(773) 883-0033.

Ocf.28&29 -

Hearing Screenings
Free hearisg screenings for
adults will be offered on Oct.
28 & 29, 9-1 1 am., Resurrec-
fico Medical Center, 7435 W.
TalcoS Ave. The screenings
will be conducted by audiolo-
gistu Is the Speech, -Language
and Audiology Department Io-
cated on the ground floor. The
sçreening includes a check for
hearing problems and consul-
talion. Registration is required.
For more information and to
register, call (773) RBS-INFO
(737-4636).

Thurs., Oct. 29
AMI CCNS
The Oct. 29 meeting for AMI
Cook County North Suburban
(Alliance (or the Mentally Ill),
will have.Jean Moon, Area Co-
ordinator for GROW. A short
informative video will be

L

FEATURING:
. CrispyThin Pasta
. Pizos In The Pen Chicken Ribs

Deoble Doagh Sendwiobes

$1 OFF ANY
MED ne LARGE

PIZZA
ssspsspsrdn,permlY

nor:nes:,::CsJL

NOW OPEN FOR LUNCH
Hours: Mon. -murs. i aro- i rpm

Friday & naiurdoy iron . i am
Ounduy lloro .1rpm

i $250 OFF ANY
I X-LARGE

PIZZA
I Su r

GaaronIOd
flat DrIiuo,y

I - exorensrrnrlla

NO WAX LINOLEUM
199O0 Installed - MANNiNMTONCONQuMT40KE1T

up r 110 e lu urss ovcn iso PATrEeNs TO c000sE FROM
ALL INSTALLAtIONOONEOY000 OW505PER1E0000 :NsrALLEeS

PERGO or
TRAFFIC

ZONE
pEnso cuenFino

Nsruu.10s

LewamFtENOFrW

s 59
sQ_ FT
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CARPET
SALE!

BRING IN

ANYONES ERWE----

WE WILL

GUA RANTEEDOI

s:,

shown. There will be time for
questions from the audience.
Evelyone is welcome. There is
no charge. Meeting-will be held
at Lutheran General Hospital,
Room 1041W, 1775 Oesipster
St. Time: 7:30-9:30 p.m. For
further information call the AMI
office at (847) 724-1460.

' - - -

SIìOOL : - - - -

Sat., Oct.24
Mazon CreekOpen House
Northeastern Illinois University
(NEIU) Departmentot Earth Sci-
ence Macon Creek Pro)ect
holds a Mazos Creek Open
House on Sat., Oct. 24, from i-4
pin. The event fakes place at
NEIU'u Science Building, 5500
N. St. Louis Ave., Chicago. Ad-
mission is tree. Macon Creek is
one ut only three alEes in the
world where soft fossils (son-
bone) are found. The ares, near
Braidwood, IL, ¡sUie location of
the Tally Monster, an unidenfi-
fied animal tossii that has been
designated the Illinois State Fo-
ail. For more Information, call
the Mazon Creek Project at
(773) 794-6263.

-

StNGLES -

Fri., Oct. 23 -

Coed Thee Clrnrley SiagIoe DafloC

There - will be u - Good Time
Charley Big Super Singles
Dance st 8 p.m. on Fri., Oct.

Kitchen Cabinets
and Countertops

$4 00
ANY UPTO

KITcHEN

4 DAY DELIVERY
Senter Citizen Discount :

=
SHOP AT eOMn -
e Dava A WEEK
773-286-5090

23 at The -Sabre Comleo
Grand Ball Room, 8900 W.
95th St., Hickory Hills, IL. Door
Prize - 3 watches. All singles
are Invited. Adrnisoion lu $5.
For more Information call toll
free i 877( GTCHARLEY.

-

Aware Singles Dance
The Aware Singles Group and
the Chicagoland Singles Asso-
dation invite all singles to a
singles dance at 8 p.m. on Frl.,
Oct. 23, at the Hyatt Regency
Oak Brook Hotel, 1909 Spring
Rd., Oak Brook. DJ music Will
be provided. Admission io $5.
For more information, call
Aware at (847) 632-9600.

Tho Des Plaises Theatre Guild
aoosuecns the opceming audi-
tinnu far A Funny Thing Hap-
poned Os The Way Te The Far-
um, u Musical Comedy.
Asdifians will Isfue ptace es
Muoday sod Tuesday, Novembre
9-tO, at tho Prairie Lakes Com-
musity Ceoler Auditsnium, 515
E. Thacker io Des Plaines. Call-
backs are scheduled fur Wedoes-
day, November 1 1. Asditisos be-
gis at 7 p.m. and end at 10 p.m.
Pnrfansruocn dates boEis J000scy
f, 1999 and ose weekends
tbeeaehJanaoey 31, f999.

Oct.23&24 . . -

st Peter's Singles Club
All singles or widowed persons
over 45 are ineifed to the fol-
lowing St. Pelero Singles Club
dances Fri., Oct.: 23, Caoa
Royale,. 793 - Led/Mannheim,
Des - Plaines.- SaL, - Oct. 24,

-Franklin Park American Legion
Hall, 9757 Pacific. Dance lime
both dances 8:45 p.m. Cost $7.
Live bands; Coat and fie re-
quired.- -

Sat., Oct. 24 -

Paramount Tail Club
Come sis the Paramount Tall
Club st Chicago we will be hold-
ing our Fall-Membership Dance.

Des Plaines Theatre
Guild to hold auditioús

Diroctsr Feask J. Del Giudice
requeststhat auditianeet preparo
t comedic er character muso-
lsgoo, l-2 rsioutes io tesgth. Mu-
sic Directar, Juck Short requests
that suditiesees preparo lb bars
of u ballad sod 16 bars of su up-
beat tempe snug. Please bring
shed music. As accompanist will
ho provided. Please dress far
movemoltt. Pictures and resumes
mquestedbutuslrequired. -

Far more infanmutios, please
eststact the Des Plaises Thesteo
Guild -Bou DESeo at (847) 391-
5720. ext. 4. -

Halloween Goodies C4
-At -

Pínky's Collectibles -

15°/o off WíthThiB Ad
Ty Beanles We Cariy
! Any Style of Beanie!

Steiff, Gund, Líl etn$, Coftage, Grísley,
- 1F IT'S HOT WE HAVE IT. .

(Full line of Bears)
Visit our Web Site www.tribads.com/pin1cys

Call 847-384--1703
114 Euclid (Summit Mall) Park Ridge, ill

(N.w. Hwy & Euclid)

MIKE NITTU
CEMENT CONTRACTORS

FREE ESTIMATES
Nues, Illinois (847) 965-6606

"Mauqeerade Ball" ne Sat., Oct.
24, 8 p.m. - 1 aro. at Sheraton
Suifes Hotel, 121 NW. Point
Blvd. (between Higgins A I 90).
(947) 200-1600. Professional
DJ, Cash Bar, Cost $10. Wear
dressy aoire and a muukPàra-
Rouet Tall Clubot Clilcagy ¡u.0
singles club forTallsr thun avef-
age puople. Mee mast be6'2" or.
tallerand women must be 510"
or taller. All hiembers must be..
21 years or older. (312)-85
0183. Thé club meets every -
secund Monday of the month at
All Slurs Bar & Grill, 675 W.
North Avè., coreer uf North Ave.
& Elmhural Rd. (RtR. 83) in E!m
hurst.

Ethnic Dining
The Young Adult friendship
Club tsr those 9 lo 38- will
have an Ethnic- Dining 5f
Youngs' Chinese Redfapräqf,
/744 Waukegav Rd: f3(ès-
view, IL, Sat., Oct. 24 -at 73O
p.m. Cost; $15. (847) 296-9504'
or (847) 265-61 99. - '

Sat., Oct. 24
ChicagoCaihotio Uñivarslty Club

The Chicago Catholic Univérsi-
ty Club. an organization of sie-
gie, adult Catholics over the
age of 35 (though other adults
who want to participate in odio-
ities are welcome) Will sponsor:
Mortun Arboretum Fall Culor
Festival, RIe. b3, Lisle, noun at
entrance to Ginkgo Restaurant. -
$7 per car. Call June, (708)
482-3792. For more informs-
tise about these or ofher activi-
lies or tu receive three free
monthly CCUC newsletters,
call (773) 545-8336.

T.G.I.S. Singles
T.G.I.S. Siygles will have--a
dance at 8 p.m. on Sat., ,Qct. -

24, at The Chantilly Banquet
Hall, 5412 5. LaGrange Rd.,
Cuuntiyside. All singles ars in-
sited. Door prize - Color TV
with remote. Ludies in tree be-
tore 5:30 p.m. Admission is $5.
For more informatisE cull toll
tree i (877) GTCHARLEY. -

CombinedClub Singles Dance
All singles are invited lo s Com-
binad Club singles dance at 8
p.m. on Sat., Oct. 24, at the
Wyndham Hamilton HolsII-290
and Thomdale Rd. East, Itasca.
DJ music will be provided. Ad-
misuise is $5. The avent IO d0
sponsored by the Northwest
Singles Asun., Ysun Suburban
Singles und Singles & Co. For
more information, cull (758)
259-2066.

Sun., Oct. 25 -'

Jewish Social Singles
Come (Ois JSS au we enjoy the
Skokie Valley Symphony, at
lbs Center for Ihe Performing
Arts in Skokie. Call for turther
information regarding lime sed

- how lo gel tickets. Please cull
(847) 579-5755.

0usd Time ChaNcy Slegfuu Dance

sud Time Chsrluy Singles will
sponsor a Free Admission Sin-
glas Dunce wifh Free Bulfef at
8 p.m. on Sun., Oct. 25 at BG

Cuntineed en Page 08
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Fellows, 5055 W. llfth St., Al-
sipn-AII-eingles uro invited. For
more, information, call toll free
at -1 (877) I3TCHARLEY.

Sun. Oct. 25
No,Uh Shore Jewish Singles
7:3b P:ti Dance $7 at the Ru-
dlddsnHotel, 4500 W. Touhy,
Liricoinwood, Music by Frahk
MitôhellaBund. For into.csll ei-
thee (847) 676-4161 or (847)
965-4846. -

Northwest Suburban Singles
The Northwest Suburban Sin-
gles insilo all singles fu a
danceaf 7p.m. on Sun., Oct,
-25,-.attbia Atrium Restaurant,
3223,1)S:Algunquin Rd., Rolling
Meadows. Admission is $5 and
nclud9s-a buffet For more in-

formation, call (708) 786-8688.

Spares Sunday Evening Club
Thu Spares Ssndap Evening
Club for Widowed, Divorced
and Singles Adults will sponsor
their annual Halloween Dunce
se Sus., Oct. 25-come (sin thu
fun. Costumes Opfipnsl hoWev-
er there Will be Three Prizesgiven.

to three Members with
lbs best costumes. Bring u
Friend and juin in the fun. Mu-
sic- -tor your Dancing pleasure
by Ken Jandes Tris. Morton
Grove American Legisn Hall,
6140 Demputer, Morton Grove.
7:3010:30 p.m. Members $5.

Travel study
program announces

. trips to Italy -

Esplore and leans sbssf the se-
dude, historical sad literary lega-
ny of Italy, the coroorslsse of
westErn histary, ou as educative-
uf tour spesssred by Gaktos
Csotìnusity College's truvet
study program. The lauf mur Io be
offered is 1998 is scheduled No-
vember7-2f.

View the incomparable artistic
treasures of Florence, the city uf,
the Renaissance. Learn about the
mssumenfs reflecting the history
sud life ofun estire civilization is
(owe und onprriesce the spIes-

d000flheelherest city efVeuice.
Is Siesa, seo of Tuscasy's

best-loved cities und the center of
Italian art and architecture is the
13fb century, truvelers will sfroli
threugh the historic sorrow Goth-
¡e streets hued with palaces sud
patrician massioss und tour the
tizarby Tuscan hilitows of Sau -

Gimiguanu which has kept its
medievatsppeaeaoce sochasged.

Is additiou, travelers will visit
the tows ofAssisi ou the slopes of
Moste Suhasio, tIto biclhpluce uf
St, Francio sod the Franciscan or-

The cost of the trip to Ilaty is
$3,995 bused ou double accupss-

. cy; pay- an additieosl $695 fur s
single room. For complete tiser-
arles sod more iuformotiou about -

this Oip, call Bes Coeselissen at
(847)635-1812.

Guests $6. Contact holline
(847) 965-5730.

Fri., Oct.30
ChicagolandSingles Dance
The Chicugolunti Singles Asso-
dahus and The Aware Singles
Group invite all singles fo u Hal-
loween Super Dunce ut 8-p.m.
on Fri., Ocf. 30, ut the Ashton
Place Ballroom, 341 W. 75th
st., Willowbrook. DJ music will
be provided, Admission io $6.
Women will be admitted free be-
fore 9 p.m. Great prizes will be
given for best costume. For
more information, call (773)
545-051g.

.,; ,. :WMEN.
Tues., Oct. 27
Premenstrual Syndrome
This lecture, which. will review
the symptoms uf premenstrual
syndrome (PMS( sed current
treatment und relief measures,
will be held from 6-8 p.m.,
Tues., Oct. 27, In the - Munor
Classroom al St. Joseph Hou-
pilai, 2813 N. Commonwealth.
Participants Will learn how to
improve their mood and boost
their energy along with coping
skills and when fo seek prufes.
sional help. Registrufion Is re-
quired; call (773) 883-0033.
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I - WORKSHOP.';.:
Oct. 23 &24
Virtues Project Workshop

An letensive Workshop to mIro-
duce the Virtues Project to the
Chicago urss will be presented
by Religious Science of the
North Shore on Fri. evening,
0cl: 23, 7-9 p.m., and Sul., Oct.
24, 9 um. - 2 p.m. Designed for
youth directors, teachers, par-
ests and others Who work wilh
children, including miniaterti,
the Workshop will bu conducted
by the Rev. Barbara Wulley of
the Toledo, Ohio Church of Re-

PAGE 10'

ligious Service, who io a ceti-
lied facilitator for Tire Virtues
Project. The Virtues Pro(edt
workshop Will be held at the
CG, Jung Institute of Chicago,
1567 Maple Ave., Evanston,
Tuition is, includieg eutenuive
course materisis $80 in ad-
Vance Or ut the door. Ad-
Vance registration is required.
Call (847) 492-0850. Registra-
fions can be mailed lo Religious
Scietice of the North Shore,
P.O. Boo 1955, Evanston, IL.
60204, faxed to 1847) 492-9394
ore-mail to:
ReoArroff@ sol corn

HALLOWEEN
BASKETS -

GREAT
HALLOWEEN

CANDY

t

i
t

FRESH ROASTED NUTS

Chocolate Non Pareils
Chocolate Almonds
Yogurt Peanuts
Chocolate Fruit & Nut
Trail Mix
Student Mix -

Health Mix . -

SALE

WE
SHIP -

U.P.S. Ee

Reg. Price
3.00
4.00
2.50
4.50
3.00 -

2.50
3.00

Sale Thru 10/24/98 -

While Quantities Last -

, Only one discount applies
VARIETY OF PRODUCTS

e Roasted Salted Nuts - Salt Free Nuts Sugar Free Buttercrean
, N Chocolate Covered Nuts Variety of Hard Candy
s Diied Fruits Snacks & Trail Mixes Many Kosher Items
N Gift Baskets . Sugar Free Hard Candy

Store Hours -

-, Monday Thru Friday: 7:00 am - 6:00 pmSaturday: 9:00 - 3:00 pm CLOSED SUNDAY
Visit Our Retail Store7500 Linder m Skokie

(Between Touhy & Howard on Linder)

(847) 677-NUTS

Sale Price
, 2.50

3.50
2.00
4.00
2.00
2.00-
2.50

PERSONAL
CHECKS

ACCEPTED

. A

q
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Oakton Community College's
Alliance for Lifelong Learning
(ALL) is now offering heme im-
provement classes that focus on
interior design. Classes one held
alhigh schools in the district.

The following classes meet al
Moine West High Scheol, 1755
s. Wolf Road, DesPlomes, or
Niles WesI High Schont, Oaktoa
at theEdens Expressway, Skokie.

Choming Floor Covering

r--00UP0N-
GRAND OPENING

SPECIAL

50% OFF
BROKER'S COMMISSION

ON ALL REAL ESTATE
TRANSACTIONS

o2:1 hi. -IARLEM ElLEs
Jost listed - 4 bedroom Ranch,
Florida ream, fInished hasemthal
with ree roam, 2 car garage.

Take' a home improvement
class at Oakton

Wilhelm Pietrzyhownki
Broker

93S O ri, Rdp,ceJruaval,
rM rRaNcHsrs,,a caos

G-3-r- A R E A

REAL ESTATE
5900 N. Milwaukee Ave.

Chicago, IL 60645
(773) 594-7733

-I

(HECBl6OtTouch-Toee 1115)
focoses on how to choose Ihe ma-
Seriáis and color schemes appro-
priole for a particular room is a
heme. Participants wilt compare
themany Ileorcovering materials
available and learn aboul installa-
tian methods. The class meets on
Wednesday, Oct. 28 from 7-9:30
p.50. at Maine West Hïgh School.
Thefeeis$27,

Furniture Arrangement and

J

L Exes 12/31/ge Oct50 Noti 13121 079-2141

We're The Inside guys

HEATING O COOLING

GOT A GAS GUZZLER?
Before our Weathermaker High Effkiency Gus
Furnace, your only d*oice was to buy a
fumate that used gas more efficieutly. With
Weuthermaker you save on eleutrk (osta, too.

NO OBLIGATION FREE ESTIMATES

g200oo Rebatet5
10-31 -9e

*Not Good in Conjunction With Any Other Offer

FINANCING AVA!LABLE
*200.00 offer good on purchase of both

Heating & Cooling units combined

Sc 'a&e ¿4z o«o6
6310W Lincoln Ave Morton Grove

(847) 967 2200 :

properly
Ax winter approaches each

year, many homenwnees cut and
split firewood for ose in their
stove or fireplace. BobEraree, U
of I Extension Educator, Natural
Resoarces, Peoria, caations
homeowneix, "that a tal of hard
work and sweat may be needless-
ly wasted iffirewoed isn't stored
properly."

According theFrazee, "storing
firewood involves more than
space. Otherconsideratians, such
as location, seasou'ing, rol, expo-
saer, and termites, are also impar-
tant. Fer example. firewood
slored in a shady corser tear
buildings or xarrounded by
shrubs ad vegetation deterio-
rates mare qaickly than wood
stared in a xanny, exposed loca-
tian. Also, wood in contact with
the soil is caos infected with de-
cay, and decayed wood has con-
xiderabty less fad value than
xoand wood. Te prevent stored
firewood from rotting, it ix ree-
ommended that it be placed on a
rack that allows air movement an
bails the hatlam and sides of the
woodpile." Plastic sheeting, or
closer stacking of the top pieces,
will help to protect firewood feom
raie and snow.

Wend seasacs faster without
back, and pieces with small diam-
riera air-dry faster than large
chankx. "Ta speed the drying
time for firewood," Fraece mec-
emmends, "halving or quartering
the large pieces ta help the sea-
seeing process.

Put falliríg leaves to -gOod
use around yard. & garden
After Mother Ñatore provides

her colorful full display of leaves,
she qnitkly draps them into pites
on the groand. They can then be
pat to good ase around the yard
and gardeu, either as they drop or
after they have bren composted.
Leaves can be oued as malch
around trees und sheubu; as pro-
tection for winter sensitive
plants; tilled in as organic matter
for gardens and flower beds; or
placed in a compost pile far luter
une, uuys John Church, Natural
Resoarce Edacator with the Uni-
vernity uf Illinois Extension Ser-
vicein Rockford.

Remember leaves are banned
as landscape waste from landfills,
anless they ar lahmte a compost
facility first, which may ioclade
au addidanal disposal fee. Also,
many areas havelocat regulations
prohibiting barnisg leaven. So,
tite simplest nutation to leaf dis-
posat may br to use them around
the home.

Leaves ran mukea good malch
beneath trees,- shrubs, and other
landscape plantings. Trres in fo-
rested areas ase leaves as match
naturally with layers of dried
leaves and leaf mold accamalat-
ing unnaally beeeulhthrm. Chop-
ping op the leaven through the
mower orayard vacuum can help
make a good match and redace
"matting" of larger leaves. If the
leaves arecoltecled in a mower or
vocaam bag, the leaf and grass
clipping combination can also be
used as mulch or the combination
is an excellent base for compost-

Leaves alone or with grass
clippings ard good organic male-
riais to add ta Ihe compost pile.
Agaiss, chapping the leaves can
help the compoxting process. If
the only malerial is the compost
pile is dry leaves, some moistare
will need to be added to start the
process. Remember that proper
composliog needs moislare; mi-
croargaoisms which are normally
present in the organic malter or
cao be added with soil; nitrogen,
which is mast prevalent in green
organic material sach ax grass
clippings or cao be added with a
little fertiliecr; and air which can
be provided by taming oflhe pile.

Compost piles should not Isave
objectionable odors. 1f they do,
tite pile probably needs tarsiog la

, provide more osygen.
Leaves car also ho titled di-

redly isla the garden as a soir
conditioner, bat again chapping
cf the leaves is helpful. Organic
matter con help improve the
drainage and lillb of the heavier
clay soils predominani is many
gardens. Several years of adding
organic motter wilt often be nced-
ed to make a noticeable improve-
ment. Composled leaves - are
somewhat better than leaves off
the tree, because the compost has
already deteriurated ayd can be
more easily blended into the soil.

Compost that has had fertilieer
added te ilcan alto have some ad-
ditional benefit far soit fertility.
However, leaves or compost
should primarily he considered as
sail_improving organic malter,
rather Ihan as a large boost ta the
garden's fertility.

Most typical home applico-
tians ofleaves ta gardens er flow-
er beds nhauld nat adversely of-
fret the soit pH (acidity or
alkalinity) as same people fear.
Excessive applications io very
small arnas may have sume im-
pact. If there is a concern about
soil pH or other fertility, have the
sail tested before and after apply-
ing large amounts of leaves. Fall
is agoed lime se takesoil samples
fortesting. -

For farther information on fall
chores such as using leaven, com-
posting, or sail tenting, contact
theNerlh Suburban Cook Coanty
Extension office, 2121 West Ea-
did Ave., Room 251, Rolling
Meadows, IL 60008, phone 047/
818-2901.

Cotttuev Jo/zn Church,
RockfordExrensiou Cettrrr

815/397-7714.

Fall is good time
forlawn
maintenance

For many homeowners, luwn
and garden chores wind dawoin
tute Summer or early Fall, but
Usi'i'ernity of Illinois turfgruss
specialist, TomVoigl, says Full is
really o greal time ta da lawn
maintenance to rosare u healthy
laws.

Most lawns in the Northern
Iwo-thirds of Illinois are planted
to Kentucky blargeussex, peren-
sial ryegrasses oc fescues. These
are cool-season grasses that re-
spond well to ferlilieation in early
Seplember.

"I fertilize my lawn wilh u 3-I-
2er 4-l-2 mix ofuileogen, pisos-
phoeons aed palassiam. I apply
the fertilizer early in May, early
in September and the middle of
November. t don't irrigate, hut if
yen do. yea can add another ap-
plicalioo in mid to late June," said
Tam Voigt, U oft Extension turf-
grass specialist.

"The final fertilization in No-
vember, oflerthe last mowing of
the season, provides minerals for
early spring growth and therefore
is avery importaot application."

Daring the heal of Sammer,
cool-season grasses da not need a
lot of nitrogen because they
ameni actively growing. Ferlilioa-
lion in September makes nutri-
culs available dacing the flush uf
growth that accompanies Fall's
coaler temperatures. lu addition,
fertilization helps grass recover
from sommer stresses und im-
prove its health befare winter.

» --*: .- L_ i I wy I\I
Join the Nues Park District
to see Ragtime the Musical
Join Ihr Niles Park District and

see tite bent mnsicol of the year!
Ceitics are saying that "Ragtime
it Stunning!" "And the most ex-
citing new musical in IO years.
Spectacular stage design, ces-
turnes und music- guarunleed Io
beuötninutedferTony."

Al the heart of Ragtime is she
story of three remarkable fami-
lies- one upper-middle class, one
Jewish socialist immigrant, und
one Harlem black - whose lives
become drumilticulty entangled
as they embark an personal voy-
ages of self-discovery. "Rag-
liane" is breaking new ground,
honoring old roots in this great

- Atnerican musical.
See Ilnis wonderful ploy at Ihr

. Ford Center for the Performing

Thinking Out Lnud, the Mor-
lun Drove Public Library's book
discussion group, meets Tues-
day, October 27 at 7:30 p.m. to

. discuss Hr,ssy and Clara by
Themas Mallan. The young
cuaple, Henry and Clam Rath:
bone, accompanied the Lincolns
un their tragic outing to Ford's
Theater. MatIons book tells of
the young people, raised as step-
brother and stepsislet, who fell

Connie Adelmau will review
Lindbergh by Scott A. Berg far
the opening program of the Sat-
urday io Review book talk series
at the Lincolnwood Public Li-
brary, 4000 W. FruIt Ave., on
Oct. 24 ut 2 p.m.

His solo flight from New
York toParis captured Ilse imag-
malien of a postwar generation
hungry for heroes, and cemented
an exalted spot for the 25year
old pilaI from Minnesota in the
collective American imagina-
lion.

This new biogiaphy ofthe ay-

The Liecoluwood Public Li'
bray's special Halloween show
far kids presents John Fosen
Gilbert, a.k.a. Fax, Sunday, Oct.
25, 2 p.m. He combines tnimz,
magic and physical comedy io
hin nhow Fax: Oood Mime, Bad
Magic und (not so) Ugly Special
Effects.

His physical comedy style
makes kids tuagb, cheer aud ap-
plaud far mere. Using his classi-
cal mime training as u buse, Fax
has discarded the white face and

Arts, o state-of-the-art theatrical
showcase iocorporatiug many of
the lavish finishes und exotic ma-
tifs ofthe Oriental Theatre.

The trip is held ou Wednesday,
November 25 and begins with a's
1 1:30 lunch of tossed solad, roast
pork, whipped potatoes, vegeto-
bIn and dessert at Banquets at
Tam, 6676 Howard Street. Then
off Io the 2 p.m. matinee perfor-
mance. Participants should plan
lo arrive back at the HLC at ap-
proximately 6 p.m. This spectac-
ular tip is $80 per person, or $75
if you are a resident of the Niles
Park District. To find out more
about this trip call (847) 967-
6633 er to register, come to the
Howard Leisure Center, 6676 W.
Howard,

Henry and Clara topic of
Book Discussion Group

in lave and married against their
parents' wishes, living happily
until their lives were changed by
John Wilkes Bouth.

The Morton Grove Public Li-
brary is located at 6140 Lincoln
Ave. For more information or
for mebility and communication
access assistance, please call
847-965-4220, TDD 965-4236.
This program is free and open to
everyone.

Lincoinwood
Public Library

iutoì: suggests that despite the
publie scrutiny that accompanies
ffiu every move until his death
until is. 1974, Lindbergh re-
mained au intensely private
man, painfully shy and umulinu-
ally guarded. Although Charles
Lindbergh - intended his private
papers IO be sequestered for 50
years. Anne Lindbergh gave the
author unfettered access ta them
and the result is this thorough bu-
ogmaphy which took the writer
from Lindbergh's birthplace to
his final resting place. The free
program lasts about an hour.

Lincoinwood
Public Library

integrates speaking, magic illu-
siens, puppetry, special effecls
and audience participation. The
Library's Halloween specials
have bren sponsored by Lin-
coluwond residents Mark and
Sonia Gilbert for the last 14

years.

Tickets tre required und are
available free ut Ihr circulation
denk ta Lincoluwaud residents
now and Io non-residents one
week before the program.

Write your story
for the future

The Morton Grave Park Dis-
trict bus a special writing class for
seniors who would like to passen
lo their children and grundchit-
dran, memories aftheir life expe-
necees. Classes mehl ou Mon-
days from t to 3 p.m..Thr fee is
$I2forrrsidentsand$13 foruon-
residents fer each six weeks ses-
siuns. The next sessiau begins on
November 2 and ends December

Register st Prairie View Cam-
munity Center, 6834 Dempster.
Bring paper and pen or pencil ta
class. Your iustructor is pub-
lished writer and retired teacher,
Laura Johnson. Cult her al 954-
1464 or Catherine Dean ut the
Morton Grove Park District, 965-
1200, foe mure information.

Our Lady of the
Snows Christmas
get away

It is nus 100 500e tO plan for u
Christmas get away. Join the
Prairie View Travel Club on a
quick 2 day jaunt to Belleville,
IL, December 9 & 10.

Whilejoureeying Io oar desti-
nation, we'll eujoy a lunch at a
lovely holiday dècorated tea
room in Springfield, IL. Upon our
arrival in Bellnvitle, we will take
a guided tour of the 200 acre Gar
Lady of the Snows Shriue, where
trees are decorated with more
Ibas t million Christmas lights.
Accommodations will ho at the
Shrine Motel.

On day two, after a full buffet
beeakfast, we'll head downtown
lo be greeted by Sam the Giuger-
bread Mau. You will receive
shoppiug bags, souvenirand mer-
chant discounts for the Annaal
Gingerbread House Walk.

The cost is $155 pp/double,
$148 pp/triple and $175 single.
Seals are limited.

Register al Prairie View Cum-
munity Ceder, 6834 Drmpster,
Morton Grove. For brIber infor-
milieu call Catherine at 965-
1200.

Halloween
celebration
at Joz

Be sure ta stop by Nites Park
District Jeewiuk Park for seme
Halloween fue on October 3 I . As
tradition goes, anyone dressed in
castume is eligible te play a
round of miniature golf for free
and receive a geodie hag. No
spanks here, just pare fan! Joe
will br open from noon to 5 p.m.
far all who want ta participate.
Batting cages will also be aoaila-
bIc for play. Por more informa-
tian, you can contact Jalone Valle
at (147) 967-6633. The Niles
Park District would like to misti
everyone a Happy und safe Hallo-
wren. Hope ta see you on the
3 Ist!
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A, B, C's at Nus
Park District

lfyoar child io belweee the agua of 3 & 5 oigo Ihem up far Al-
pltabel Soup, onu of tite neweut programs aponaored by filou
PatkDiolt/ct.

Join DiunuZajacau she loada your child abogo journey of the
alphabeteach week. Aclbvities may include songa, art and craft,
stories, and more. LelterB week coaldinclade babb!ea, the cal-
ora blue, black, or brown, bananas, balloons, bristle blocks,
balls, and more. A great class for the child that in independent
fromparentandreadyto learn about the alphabet. Parent helper
willbe usedin Ibis pro gram.

Program is held on Wednesdays, starling November 4
lhroagh December 9 from 1-2 p.m. at the Howard Leisure Ceo-
ter. Class feeis$27or$24 forresidenta ofthe Nues Park District.

plumbing
Es SEWER SERVÌ II'IC.

MOVING SALE
30% - 70%ÓFF
Display Fixtures

9017 N. Milwaukee Ave. Nues, IL (847) 966.1750

Color Scheme (HEC Bl6 01,
Toach-Tone 1 t 16) will cover
space reqasrements and traffic
flow when planning forniture
groupings. The color selection
pracesswill he discussed, and in-
diyiduats will hove the oppottani-
ly lo ask qoestions ahoot individ-
noi farnitsre/cbtorprohlems. The
class meets en Wednesday, Nov.
4 from 7-9:30 p.m. atMaine West
High School. The fee is $28.

1
In Accessorizing the Home

(HEC Bl8 al, Touch-Tone
1 1 17), participants will learn how
to pat finishing teaches on a new-
ly decorated home. The class
meets an Wednesday, Nov. IR
from 7-9:30 p.m. at Maine West
High School. The fee is $27.

Students who have registeeed
for Oaklon or ALL classes since
1995 and have a correct Social
Secarity comber an file, may reg-
ister using the Teach-Tone xys-
tem by dialing (847) 635-1616.
Registrations can also be token
via FAX at (847) 635-1448, in
which case payment mast- be
made by a major crcdil card
(Visa,7s4aslercaed or Discover).

Far more information or a hm-
chore listing these and other ALL
classes, call (847) 982-9888 and
press #3.

Store firewood

Men's
Divorce Rights

PROTECTING MEN'S RIGHTS
. Child Custody

- . Property Disputes
. Support Problems

19 S. La Salle St., #450 . CHICAGO, ILLINOIS 60603
31 2/807-3990 or 708/296-8475

ATTORNEY AT LAW
JEFFERY M. LEVING

"HELPED WRITE THE 1986 JOINT CUSTODY LAW"
www.dadsrights.com
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In tbis the 29th year of his
seevice wish the Nues Police De-
partment, Watch Commander
John Katsoolias is finally coming
clean.-

After jost o few moments! in-
.- telirogatlon, Katsoolias confessed

to being a closet chef. When hes
not on duty stirring things up at
the NPD, Katsonijas said he laves
to spend his time osing what he
learned at Evanston's Kendall
College where he recently took
some weekend conking classes.

'I like ta cook forpeople, Kot-
suellas said. !!Wc have a lot of fun
at it. I make a great white fish in
Cheois blanc sauce.!!

Cnnktng cons in the family.
Katsooltas sister and brother-in-
law own the Palm Court restau-
rant n Arlington Heights where
Katsontian pickn up many tipa
frnm Chef Michael.

Katsanlian 'cme nat of ihr
closet!! (nr was it the oven?) nffi-
ciully Sept. I 7 when hn demon-
strated his culinary skills for ten
fleefighters at Pirehonse #2 no
Dempster Street near Camber-
land Avenue.-

Katsnahas menu included to-
mata basil palto, crown park -

roost in Burgundy sauer, u
whipped swnnt und white potuta
combination, and vngetables,
topped- off with a dessert of ice
cream and berries in Sauvignna
sauce with just a touch nf Grand
Marnier.

'l played Emetil Fraggisi litant
of a tv. cooking show) far ann
day," Katsoolias said. "FIe had a
contest of all the fire hcusrs on
he west coast, and he cnaknd far

the winner."

NPD Commander cooks up
gourmet dinner at Firehouse #2

"[Fire Engineer] Eab Piombi
challenged me to cook for them,"
Katsonlias suid. "Fir knew I took
classes at Kendall."

Katsnalias found the firehouse
facilities much to his likino.
"They have a nice big kitchen,"
he cemmented.

Districrt Chief Eany Mueller
nf the Niles Pire Department had
joSt one werd to describe Katsoo-
lias' dinner: "Phenomenal!"

"It really was a great meal,"
Mueller said. He had npccial
praise farthe marinara sauce Kat-
sonlias made far the opening pas-
ta dish, which he described un
"vet), light tasting and really
grad."

Katsaolias arrived at the fire-
house around 3 p.m. and was
ready to nerve at 6 p.m., Chief
Mueller said. The chef ordered
the necessary ingredients from
Mmciii's food stare on Milwau-
ken Avenue und the firemen paid
font, picked it up andhad it ready
togo when Katsanlias got there.

Mueller commended Kalsooli-
us natonly on the tante of his crea-
tians but also fat his colorful vis-
aal presentation. He also singled
nut Kuiscotias' sauces for high
p00mg: "Alt his sanees were
homemade. Nothing was out ofa
can," Mueller said. Katsoalias
brought many spices, other in-
gredients und serving pieces from
home, Mueileradderj.

"Wlterever he learned ta conk,
we should all go there," Mueller
said. Hawevee, he reserved some
praise far the firefighters who
normally double as cooks at tine
station. "A guy that likes to cook
daes it," Mueller said.

. by Rosemary Tirin
During the three Shifts at nach

. nf the two Nues firehounes, six
firefighters take off their helmets
and paean their taques While oc-
knowledging that cooking for the
staff is a big responsibility and a
lot of work, MoutIer explained
thus the designated cooks are re-
hosed of some other hausekeep
ingdutirs ut the stodan.

However, when the fire belt
flogs, campane goes nos, often
leaving the patreast behind.
Mueller said the fimehanne chefs
òften cuak things that can with-
stand a bit nf Overoonking, such
an palmase. Luckily, the fire belt
did not ring during Katsoolias'

'A couple nf our guys, if they-
Went ta school, could conk al-
most as well [as Katsaalias],"
Muellersaid.

But as for Katsoolias, "The
guys cauldo'tbetieve how well he
could cook and how he presented
the meal," Mueltersuid, -

Katsoalias has already been
"banked" for a repeat perfor-
mnocn at Pirehouse #2, Mueller
said. "The guys asked him to
oamn buck, andhe agreed." Kai-

- Infants and
deadly co

Infants should NEVER, ever
ride in front of a passenger air
hag.

Babies should ride in rear-
facing infantsrats in the back seat
until at least age one and at least
22 pounds.

The rishs air bags pase ta chil-
deco ore entirely eliminated when
children ride properly restrained

soutins promised ta mnko eithce a
veut or chicheo dish for his en-
oore,Muellersaid.

Katsoalins sui he has also
cooked far u gotfgmaup at the Tri-
dent Senior Center and far 'dif-
forent friends." Hin family enjayn
his hobby almost as much as he
does, he said, "They like itwhen I
cook. I got cmative," he said. "I

Ninety-nine perenni of parents
with children under age one nay
they haveheurd ubouttherisks air
bags pane to children, according
ta a new national survey. Al-
though most hove heard and are
heeding the warnings, ulaeming
ly, 1 1 percent nfparentn who reg-
utarly transport an infant in a ve-
hirte equipped with a passenger
aimbageontinue to place babies in
the frane seat - umnuntiog to us
many as 175,000 babies at seri-
ens risk.

The research reveals that these
parents lSd to be younger, have

-
Air bag safety tips

in the back neat.
Children 12 and younger

should ride in ratTert age- and
Size-appropriate safety seats or
seutbelta buhe back neat.

Check ynar vehicle's owner's
manual and the instructions pro-
vided with your child safety seat
farcotrect aseinfarmadan.

do a lot of experimenting with
sauces," headded. -

While wife Joanne laves her
hanbaud's cooking, "she hates to
clean my mens," Kutsanlias said.

Now thuthe's gnnepnblic, Kot-
sonlius said he'd like ta huye
cooking classes ut the new Well-
ness Center where he could teach
sanee making,

air bags: A
mbination

titile formal education, and live in
the South. And parents who don't
wear their seat belts are more
likely toplace infants in the front.

"Infants should NEVER, ever
ride in the front seat of a vehicle
with a passenger air bag," said
Janet Dewey, Executive Director
ofthn Air Bag & Seat Belt Safety
Campaign. "An airbagcnmes ont
Ofthe dashboard is the blink of an
eye with great forer. Riding np
front in an infant seat, a-bàby's
fragile bend und neck are always
tan elote to the deploying air bug
in the event ofa crush."

While the overall rule of child
deaths from air bags has declined
by 50 percent and there are en-
macaging signs that morn drivers
are property restraining children
in the back neat, too many chit-
dren are continuing to die. Infnnts
under one year ofage account fer
roughly I io 12 ofthe children ut
risk; yet they account for about 1
in 5 uf the child deaths. To date,
of the 63 children who died in
crashes involving air bugs, 13
Were babies riding in infant seats.

Some invontars rngord monat-
ing in stocka un "playing tito mar-
km!." to fact, all stocks are not
created equal. Euch company that
issues stocks bus a saigne histoiy
of growth, nawings and paying
dioidmnds. Titus, each stock of-
fers u different level of risk as
welt as reward.

floe-chip stacks aro inssod by
the world's lutgest and best-
known campusies. Theso cnmpu_
abs have mntnblinhod track
records, including years of
grawth in bath salen und cam-
ines. Of course, that dansai
moan insOsting is these stocks
presents no risk; every stuck es-
peoracon volatility. What it does
mean is that if held for tite long

BY JBFFREY CARDELLA
Special to The Bugle

EdwardJones: -

¡POs: Calculated Risk or Pure Chance?
tena, five yearn or mere, history
shows titas odds are in your fuaar
tIlt your i000nimeat wilt grow in

Gne nf tite riskiest stock in-
vestwrntu is initial publio offer-
ings, or tPOn, as they are fee-
qoently culled. An tPO is a utock
that is being offered ta lite pablic
for the first time. In many eases,
the stock in innaed by a newly os-
tublished company, which
wakes the future of the utock
very uncertain.

A cuso in point in Netscape
Communications, a company
that manufactures software for
navigating ihn Internet. When
the stuok was innuod, it grabbed
headlines across the nation. lu a

tinglo day, ihn stack, which was
offered to institutions at $28 a
share, rnnoio$7t pershare --one
of lite largeit single-day gains
evorr000rded fora newstock. By
iheendofthe weok, however, tito
stack had fatIca hack to 558 per
share.

Because ofthoir risk and vota-
lility, IPOs am snsuitablr for
many investors. If, however, yon
arc irtoresled in adding this type
of iuoestmesii ta your portfolio,
bereave two tips to kong ist mied.

I, Do your homework ho-
fore macsnag any mosey. Ro-
quest a copy of tise company's
prospectan, and read it carefully.
This document will provide. ho
information you need to make an

oduvated decision un ta whether
or Oar you should invest.

2. tiyau da invest in an tPO,
irisent only as muds money as
you van affard, bath financially
und psyclralogicatly, to tane,

If this sourds u bit harsh, it
should. History itas not been kind
50 new camyanies and Ihn stocks
they issue. Studies show that 62
percent of all businousos fail dur-
ing their first five years. Estoad
tite limo franse tu 20 yearu, and
the failore rote moceasen to 90
percent!

Titase seeking io achinan long-
term guais, such on praviding frir
a child's collego ednculian nr ne-
curing a comfortable retirement,
tuve achieved much mom mohn-

PUBLIC

tent retaIls by chansing high-
quality stack mutual funds and
the individual stocks nf welt-
established companies with proa-
ea track records of growth in
salen, caming and dividends than
lioso who have chases more ag-

gretsiso stack investments nach
as ¡POs.

In shams, itivesting in a quality
stock investment in a calculated
risk tIraI cur offer bandiamo re-
wards. Ittoesting in un aggrensise
slack stint has no established his-
tory leaves your fimaoviut fstsre
largely ap ta chanco.

Jeffrey Car's/ella vas be
reavtted us Edward Junco, 8)41
N. Milsvatikc, Elles, 470-8953.

Disorderly conduct
A 61-year-old womon told po-

tice that an October 16 around
6:30 p.m. a 41-year-old man
wearing a while, striped shirt en-
tered thecab dispatching office in
the 7500block of Milwaukee Ay-
cisne where she was working
alone. The mun claimed he was
inspecting the building. l'le re-
fused to tell the woman his name
orgive herany other information.
A Nites police officer an'ived on
the scene. The offender was sur-
mastic and refused io cooperate
with the officer. The offender
moved argand the officer in n
fashion that prompted the officer
lo handcaff the offender. The of-
fleer was told by Ihr man that he
was in the music business and
would be working in an adjacent
office in the near furore and Ihai
he wanind ta inspect the bnilding.
The dispatcher who reported the
mho positively identified the of-
fender as thenne whu frightened
her, Patire are investigating the
incident.

Theft
On October 12 around t 1:30

n.m. a 37-yrar-old man was land-
scaping at a school in the 6900
block nf Dakion. He ceased
working faramomeni to enter the
schont. He set she leaf blamer he

- had keen using down on the lawn.
An unknown offender took the
blawer, placed it in his truck, und
drove away. Later, police were
ahle la truce the truck. Thc loss lo
the landscaper is $500. Further
investigation will be carried eut
by police.

Theft from auto
Unknown offender(s) broke

isla an automobile which was
parked in the parking lot ofan in-
surname company in the 7200
biockofCuldwell between 5 p.m.
on October 8 und 2 p.m. on OcIo-
ber I I. Access lathe front door of
the vehicle was gained by asing u
punch-like tool, The airbags only
were removed from '96 Ondge
Stratus, which is owned by a
client nf tise company. Police are
investigating the theft.

Fire in dumpster
Around 5 p.m. on October 12

an onkuown offender(s) started a

fire in a dnmpster behind a retail
store in Ihn 6100 block of Tanhy
Avenue. Cardboard bales were
homing. The Niles Pire Depart-
ment arrived and extinguished.
the-fire. The department spokes-
person said thefirr was igniled by
more tbanjnst a match. A fire at a
grocery store in the 5600 bloch nf
Touby was bturiog momeols our-
lier. The paper garbage is thai
dumpster Was also used os the ig-
nidan source. The police end fire
personnel will fallow through un
investigation oflhis crime.

Theft
A 75-year-aid Mt. Prospect

woman was in the parking lot nf u
shopping mall in the 9500 block
nf Milwaukee Avenue on Octe-
ber 13, wound t 1:30 am. She
was loading packages into hermas
while an unknown offender ap-
pmoached her and grabbed her
purse nut of her shopping curl.
The offender made off with the
parse und its canlents. Pelice ace
mnvestigaling.

Theftfrom auto
A 3 I-year-aId female said thai

an October 15, botween 7:35 and
7:42, an anknewn mate offender
with a slight build and mustache,
who wax wearing a blue/siNce
jacket und blue jeans, removed
items from her cur. The woman
entered a roslaumnot in the 6500
block of Dempsier Avenue in or-
dcv ta purchase u newspaper.
When she rrtnmned home she saw
the offenderin the passenger side
of her black IROCZ which was
parked no the slreet in Ihr 8700
block of Grace Avenue. She can-
fronted the sospecs, who said
"I'm sorry, I'm sorry," and fled,
He headed for the restaurant and
the woe/ok pursued him. The of-
fender ran lhmough she swingiog
doue of the kischen of the eessan-
rust and out ofagarage-type door
in the back which is kept open.
None ofthe ronluseant employees
reported having sees the offend-
er. The victim says she lias seen
him in the restaurant in the past
and thinks ho lives nearby.
Among the items stolen team the
car were a womue's button-
dawn, brown velvet coat, u black

Poor Credit? Sankruptcy? Fomclosure?
We can help!

Self Employed? Cash Income? -

We Have No Income Vertification Loans,

øig mortgage?
Jumho Loans are our specialty!

MAINE MORTGAGE COMPANY

Park Ridge 847-292-6500

arcidretirl Parehrw Monry Retiv,aiv o ss,:ttr.avu revirer Levm

Visit ear wvbnttr wwso.mainemaitgageenm
titrasse, a,ra, t MOiOtv LICrv'. Op!t

sweul jacket, a pair of women's
black, high-sap shoes with the
victim's initials on she sales, and
a black cassette sape currying
case, The woman claims ta have
seen the case and the coats on the
persan nf she offender. She did
not see the shoes. Also, the car
healer was removed from the
dashboard. Na forced entry was
used by the offender because ihr
passenger side window was miss-
ing prior ta the incident. Polsce
are mnvestigaling the crime,

Suspicious activity
A fdmule resident nf Nues re-

parts suspicious activity an her
property an the 8300 block-of
Maynard Avenue between 7:30
am, on October I 5, and 4 ans, on
October 16, The woman says that
she Was away fram home and
opon her return she found empty
beer battles and napkins in her
backyard. Repart was made for
file pnrposcs.

Theft from gym locker
A 69-year-old man locked his

belongings is a locker as a gym
located in ihr 6300 black nf Tos-
by Avenar no October 16, be-
tween tO n.m. and 12:20 p.m. He
exercised, dressed und retnmned
homo. Later, he was contacted by
u representative from his credit
card company who informed him
that several thaosand dollars

FURNACE
PROBLEMS?

. AIr not wenn enuath
. High heating bills

. Short nynling (troquent

slattIng h ntnpping)
. Frequent hreakdnwns

. Rust or cuneslen

around Itlttrgs

. Ton cold oputatrs

. Ennesstsr nuise from

year anti

ALL TR.4NE'
FURNACES &

Burnhani
BOILERS
ON SALE
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worth of purchases had been
made using hit card. He checked
his watlel and realized his card
wasindeed missing. $160m cash
werealso gone. He said hedid nos
natice that the padlock en his
leckes wax lampered with, Tito
Nibs pelico investigation will be
aided by a video tape the gym will
previde, as well as a list of stores
at which themard was osed, which
will be provided by Citibank.

Burglary
A hoeglury occurred between 4

p.m. os October 14 and 6 n.m. an
October IS atHurrerPark District
Pool Building in Morton Grove,
The pool is currently under cee-
sIr-inclino forreonvation, The con-
sti'uction manager uf Sehaefges
Brothers Inc. says that an on-
known offender mast have
jumped a 5-1/2 faut fence so gais
retry lo the building. A hammer-
type tool and physical force were
used to break a wisdom on the
saalh sido nf the pool. Once io-
side, the offender(s) searched the
pool office and employee locker
room, Na property was removed
from either of these rooms, A
screwdriver was then nsed to
break dawn a temporary wall
which stood between the men's
tacker mom and shower room,
Items were removed and exited
throogh the same window used ta
gain entry. Items removed were 3
drill hammers, I electric sow, 2

'Beat The Winter Cold"'"'
/ PROFESSIONAL RESIDENTIAL FURNACE CLEANING & PRECISION TUNE-UP

$5995
(Regular Price

$69,95)
Don't delay -
Call today..

Beal lite cold
and the rash,..

,- Lt'.J
MOST BREBIIOWIS SRI PREDI TOILE AND CAN ID AVOIDED WITH REGULAR PREIIENTAIIVEMAINTENPJICE - Outil csaiy brtaldsntit

- Ex/erl eqiipntnt ii/e - Re!trr ysur syslia as slam Is its siginil ntteu!actcrrd ¡telilla is pstsib!r - This tardee nit pey tes itsrlll

Rentar I ilear lamera

lAust lamen lar -

neaktin rinrirrey

N
repeat I r9mst Sinner-
stAtale nt/tr & heNnIs
issptrl N uliati Satt

rolls of copper wire, and I bit
cOntainer. The lotal estimated
loss is $2,800. Robert J. Smith,
Superintendent nf Parks nc Mor-
ton Grove Park District says that
the district will he responsible for
replacing the broknn window ai a
cost afahout S 100. The construe-
dan manager suggested thai the
offender(s) were nos aoy of his
employees, adding that none of
thom were recently fired. He be-
lieves the offender watched his
warkers lock up the expensive
tools after quitting on Wedses-
day. Morton Grove police are in-
vostigating.

. Car Accident
I Victims
'Chicago, IL- FREE REPORT
I reveals secrets that insnrsnce

I
companies don't want you to
know. lt may be weeks, months,

leven years until you experionce
I pain, headaches, even arthritis,
1To receive your free report;

I OALL TOLL FREE

I 1-888-310-3391
L HR. RELORDED MESSAGE _j

Price
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-TetE nate/ks
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. Nsread Park - raina Rel

.tape,b Gietrtr. PaH
. 1,11mm Park P08,11 Pol
. Nii,a Wanst HeifrIa

Hairline Pail Ritt,

847
965-1115Service Express

HEATING & AIR CONDITIONING, INC.

\..= SHOWROOM
EMERGENCY SERVICE

632e NORTH MiLwAukee AVENUE I BLOCK S. OF DEVON

7
ripetI Tar N tlinney Special

oratorI draft E lest lar
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Nues Resident

(847) 965-3768
Office

Toni Brens, CR5, GRI
Broker Notary

BI-Lisgoflir EflgIlshIPsIlsh
7900 N. Miwakee Aye.

Oak Mill Mall - Saite 32
Niles, liknole 60714(847) 965-4286,

Homo

AVONDALE
FEDERAL SAVINGS BANK

Sen'i,rg the Chicago arra sütre ¡911

Stability Sfrength &
Personal Attention

Qualities you can expect from
Avondale Federal Savings Bank.

We offer the right services
to meet your needs:

. Free Checking Supersaver Savings

. Money Market CDs

. Home Equity Loans

. Financial Services (non FDIC insured)

. And more!

7557 W. Oakton Street, Nues, IL 60714 (847) 966O12O
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'Save A Life Foundation' grant approved

. REAL ESTATE
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547) 374.5920 VO CE 854.
rnl)35t-5ISSFAO, 575-7445 RESIDENCE

SHELLEY BERKSON

COLDWELL BANKER
MARTIN S MARBRY

INSURANCE

AMERICAN FAMILY

AUTO HOME m,manss HEALI9 1/FE

HAEMIN CNONG
sEcoue FLoes

01957 Ame/san RacIly Malva) 05504es Cnspary and)IsssbsEIaV,s
HerIr 0)555 - Ma/ion, Wo. SD7D htIpf)roos,nnteR.ssn

SOCIAL SERVICES

DONATE YOUR CAR TRUCK
MOTORCYCLE BOAT

(ANY CONDITION)

THE ARK
Yole AS Tax Dedxclible Contribution of your used
vehicle wilt help The Ark help the thousands

ot needy Ismilles who depend on us,
Call (773) 973.1000, ext. 270 today!

tlllLEullltlIMPRI)ItERl4.NlAtICt
tPlCIAllRANtRlCIpJlEOFtHtJTOIlEFtat1/tìltot calAIt

involved in au automobile acci-
dent. That accident left her lying
on the road bleeding with majar
injuries. The first officers ou the
scene did not administer cardin-
pulmonary reunscilation (CPR)
because their certifications had
ospired. By the lime paramedics
arrived and began life-supporting
techuiqoes ouCkvistiea, il was
ton late,

Spizairri is now advocating
mandated bosh' first aid and CPIE
trainiug for teachers, police efE-
Errs, coàchen and other public
servants, as well as annual cecee-
tificution.

TIse Save A Life For Kids pro-
gram has beru endorsed by or-

REAL ESTATE,

Oiiiw
Marino Realtors', Inc.
5000 Oernpster Street
Monoe Groen, 11)70)5 60053
Businecs ua7-9u7-unuu
Fax 447-965-560g
Toll Free 500-253-0021
Residence u47-965-1y74

. nv's ovvu oavroev,3, Joseph R. Hedrink u,
moearo,,ua ISt REALTO9' tuse

INTERNET

WEB HOST PROS
WEB 605085, DEtI8, aum0919u,aRApNIc 055)58,

FR500TI0R, utullaLpHuenueaptu'
B_J. Esberner a Associates, Inc.

INTERNET Conanitants
(847) 583-9220

OIO9MItWnUknoAoe, Hites, II, 60714
www.webhostpros.com

ADVERTISING

THIS SPACE
AVAILABLE!

Call The Bugle
Display Advertising Dept.

Ask For Sandy
(847) 588-1900

. gasieutiaun like Ilse Illinois State
PTA, Illinois Aubociulion of Fire-
fighters, Associated Firefighters
of Iltiunis, Illinois Maternal
Child and Health Coalition, Chi-
cago Board ofEducalion, and na-
tinnally recognized expects noch
as Oc. Peter Safar ("Father of
CPB?'), Or. Floury Heimlich (de-
veloper of the Hnimlieh Maneo-
vor) and Dr. Stan Zydlo ("Father
ofltlinois' EMS").

Dudyce has been ufftlitaed
with SALF since 1994 when he
cosponsored legislation that mon-
dates Illinois police and Breftght-
ers to be trained in Erst aid aod
CPR prior tu graduation from
their academy.

KeturaHadassah
to hold Health
Mission

Ketum Hadassab will hold
Health Mission II os Tuesday,
November lO, from IO am. - 2
p.m. at the Lincoluwood Village
hail Council Chambres, 6900 N.
Lincdln. Jazzercise, talks on nu-
trition and massage will be in-
eluded. Cost is $25 including
lunch. For mere infortoation call
847-679-1593.

. USE
THE
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Gnlu!y
CuurhttRht Reetty, Inn,

7735 74017k taiiwaoker Ovanur
NAss, Illinne 50714
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Fm (47l 957'g379
Pager tu?) n35.nsru

vati Domes, CRO, CAS
SrekerlManagor
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HOME INSPECTION SERVICE

Before you Invest ¡t.
Make sure you Inspect ¡t!

-'i,, Thomas J. Jankowskj
847/470-1950c::<" " Niles

LPESFEcrton IN5t'tCTtON INC.

Satisfaction Guaranteed!
$25.00 ott With this ad!
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Three penalty-free ways to
withdraw funds from your IRA

Many rotiromeet savers be-
lieve that they may not withdraw
their Individual Retirement An-
conul (IRA) contribotions before
they reach age 59-1/2 without in-
earring a 10% tari penalty. Yet,
with uomo restrictions, current
tan law allows traditional IRA
and Roth IRA owners to with-
draw a porlinu oftheir IRA mon-
ny in "subslantiully equal"
amounts each year -- without be-
ing penalized.'

While early IRA withdrawals
may be useful, most experts eau-
ion that makiog such withdraw-
als may compromiso financial se-
eunity during retirement. Always
consult your personal lax advisor
before making any tax-relatod in-
vesSaient decisions. Should you
need the early une nf year IRA
funds, the Internal Revenue Ser-
vire hes generally approved three
methods for withdrawing funds
withaul penalty, (The amount
withdrawn in still subject In ordi-
nat)' incarne tax.)
TheThrecWithdrvswaslMetlsuds

1. Life Expectancy PayndI is
the simplrstway toeulculate pen-
ally-free IRA withdrawals for a
particular year. IRS Publication
590, Individual Rotiroment Ar-
mngements, provides life mpeG-
tansy factors. Oividnyour life es-
pectuocy farter into the valso of
funds in our IRA as nf Oecembnr
3 I. The result will he the penalty-

. How are E

distributio
Since January 1998, eligible

individuels have been able to
contribute ta n new kind of indi-
vidual retiremeut accouns (IRAI
called the Roth IRA, which is
subject to adjusted gruss income
limits. Contributions to the Roth
IRA are sul tan dednetible, but if
certain reqUirements are met, all
earnings will be distributed tan-
free. If the requirements are not
mcl, tares and/or u penalty muy
apply to distributions. Pnssihle
tas treatment scenarios for Rath
IRA distributions are discussed
below

TaxTi-eatments fer
RethiRA Distributions

There are three different tax
treatments for distributions of
earnings from Roth IRAs:

I. Tax-free, penalty-free. If
you lake a distribotion at least
five years after your Roth IRA se-
count Wax established and after
you havereached agefl9-tl2, or if
a distribution is taken due to your
death, disability orfora fiest-linie
home porcltase (np to $10,000
lifetime masimam) for you or
your spouse, children, grnndchil-
dren or ancestors, the distribution
is las- and penalty-frac.

,
2. Tax hat no penalty. This

catagory applies when you take a
distribution from a Roth IRA

free amount that may be with-
drawn during the nest year.

Life Expectancy Amorti-
cation lets you (a) determine your
life espectancy from IRS lubIes,
(b) work with your tun advisor to
deierrnine the reasonable rate of
intorost orretaro yoortRA should
nUTS, and (e) determine how
much would have ta be with-
drawn in equal payments from
the IRA balances each year in or-
der lo roach zero at the estimalod
time of death.

Annuity Payout is similar
to Life Ecpectancy Amortization,
hot thin method is likely to pro-
vide you with alargerannual pen-
ally-free payout from your IRA
because it permits you and your
tun advisoe to choose any reason-
able mortality table to determine
lifespan. (Such tables may as-
sume a shorter lifespan than IRS
tables, resulting in larger annual
paymests.) Once an especlrd
lifespan has breo drtereninrd,
you and ynne tan advisor can
'ehaose a reasonable intnrest rute
to calculatethe annuity factor and
then divide that anonity factor
ints the account batanee. Na mat-
tee what mothud nf paymont yna
selecl, your payment schedule
muntmeesthe following ralett

. Once payments have be-
gun, you mnsleonlinno to reesivo
distnibutians al least annually fur
a minimnm uf five years or astil

toth IRA
fis taxed?
which has been open furlens than
five years, but after you have at.
tamed age 59-1)2, onO n distrihn-
Lion is taken us a rosaIt uf your
death, disability or for a ."life
event'! (see below).

3. Tax and penalty. When
your Roth IRA has been estab-
tished for less than five years and
your distribution does nut war-
rant an exemption from the penal-
52. such as yanr having attained
age 59-1/2, you will incur both a
tall and a penalty.

"Life Event" Distribution The
"tas but no penalty" rulo above,
applies to a tifs event dintriho-
lion, which can be taken for any
nfdie following reasons.

. First-lime home parchase,
with a lifetime masimum of
5111,000

. Qualified higher education
enpenses

. Oednctible medical ex-
Penses

e Payment uf heslth msa-
rance premiums during periods
ofloog-temi onomplayment

. Substantially equal ported-
ic payments bused on life onpec-
tunales,

Every investor's Ian situation
is unique. Individuals sliouldeen-
sull their tas advisoes befare
making any tan-related invest-
ment decisions.

you attain agr 59-1/2, whichever
is longer.

. Annual payments must br
in substantially equal amounts.

. If the payment schedule is
changed or is stopped premature-
ly, all distribatidns apTo that time
will become subject la the 10%
penalty tax. Fur Ibis reasos, you
may wish to split your IRAs, tak-
ing periodic payments from ese
IRA, while maintaining a sopar-
ato IRA for long-term invosi-
menEs and emergency withdraw-
als.

Your lax advisor can help you
'determinaifooe ofthese mrthods
may be suitable for yon.

If you would likr to learn
more, please call: George Ocr-
mick, Pinaociut Adsisor, (708)
481-0523 or (800)488-7445.

This article does not constitute
tax advice. Consult your las ad-
visor before making any tas-
related investment decisions. In-
formadon and data in this article
Were obtained from sources con-
sidered reliable. Their accuracy
or complotesess is not guaran-
teed, and the giving afthe same is
not to be deemed a solicitation on
Oman Witten Roynolds Inc.'s purl
with respect to the purchase or
saleafnecunities orcommodities,'
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"How do I preserve and safely
. maintain principle?"

Solution

NATIONAL BANK

The perfect solution for investors.

RANDG

The T-ßiII Money Market Account

offers an FD!C insured account with

, .

interest earnings based on

1AA0/
IU'J /0 of the i 3-week Treasury Bill,

(lOT JUST ANY SOLUTION,
TI-If BEST SOLUTION,.,
Fon YOUR LtFSSTYLE!'

To speak to a specialist al che location nectress yuta
call I .800.23QRAND

Visit oar newost location nl www,grontlnotionoLcom,
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An organizados dedicated to gram teaches children hew to ac.-
teachiug children emergency re- cess their local fire/emergency
sponse care that could save a life medical service and what basic
has received a 5900,000 state lifesaving skills they need to. ini-
grant requested by Assistant Sen- tinte until help arrives," Ondycz
ale Majority Leader Walter Ou- said. "The program kas already
dyce (R-71k, Chicago). taught mere than 5,000 llliuois

The Save A Life Foundation school childrnu by thnirlocnl Err-
(SALF), located in Schiller Park, fighters/EMS providers. The ben-
witt osn the cute fanda for its eIlt of training children from kin-
Save A LifnFor Kids program, drrgaeten tkrangts high school
which it started in 1996 to train will have a signikcnol effect on
childreo in basic lifesoving skillv. reducing death and disabling in-
The program inctodes a ooe-hour jones."
presentation ofbosic life-support The Save A Life Foundation is

- techniques that is taught to school a not-for-profit organization es-
children by Save A Life iustcac- tablished in 1992 by Founder and
1ers, which are local Illinois fire President Çarel Spizzirri after the
aud EMS professionals. tragic death of her 18-year-old

"The SaveALifeFor Kids pro- daughterChristiva, who had bren
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LEGAL NOTICE- -

OFFICIAL NOTICE
Oir REFERENDA/QUESTIONS

OF PUBLIC POLICY

OFFICIAL NOTICE IS HEREBY GIVEN that the GENERAL ELECTION to be held in
SUBURBAN COOK COUNTY on:

.. TUESDAY, NOVEMBER 3, 1998

REFERENDNQUESTIONS OF PUBLIC POLICY will be voted opon irthose precincts o
Suburban Cook County under the jurisdiction of tite Cook County Clerk in which o Unit of
Local Government has requested the County Clerk's Office Ui pince said referenda/questions of
public policy sa the ballot.

The Polling Places for said GENERAL ELECTiON will be open froni 6:00 AM to 7:00 PM

MAINE TOWNSHIP
REFERENDA

PROPOSED AMENOMEOTTOSECIION 5 0E ARTICLE 'I
rIi J USC .,r, -

ENMIENDA PROPUESTA A LA SECCIÓN IS DEL AflTJCIJLO VI

(I'drjJVA)
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U.S. Equities holds -

-

Halloween coat Drive
Some thiogo are scarierthan boues beoween 8 orn. and 5 paio.

1-tottoween -- like beiug home- Participatiog Chicago proper-
tess and cold as ostumo túrns to ties include John Hancock Ceo-
winter. To help Clsicagoiànd's - ter, 875 N. Michigoo Ave.; 676
homeless, U.S. Equities Roolty, and 20 N. Michigan Ave.; the
Inc. wilt hold a Hattooveeo coat Sonto Fo Boudin0, 224 S.Michi-
drive Got. 28 through 30 at 14 gao Me.; 212 W. Vas Bocen
downtown aud suburban buitd. St.; 69 W. Woshiogtoo St.; 800
iogo managed by the Farm. S. Welts St.; and Cutobertond

The eveot marks the real es- Centre, 5440 N. Cumbartood
tate firm's t lob onauol coat Avio.
drive, moved from Valentines's Subsrbau drop bones witt be
Day to Halloween this your to tocuted at Woodfuald Corporate
precede the onset of severe Center, Scloousaburg; Howurd
weother. The event is co- Commons, Nues; 100 Corporate
sponsored by US99 rodio North, Bannockburo; Cnrpooaae
(WUSN-FM 99.5) and the Meo- - Wast II, Liste; High Point Plazo,
tat Health Associatios of Greaa- Hillside; und Lachte Profession-
er Chicago, which collects and al Ceotnr, toilet.
distributes these donations to Tloe Montai Heuith Associa-
Chicagn-area shatters. Tan- tion of Greater Chirogo is u nun-

- deduction forms wit! be anuita- profit, voluntary non-
bIcot each drop-off paint. governmeotal orgunizution that

Donors are eocoaraged to works Io edocote the public
Sare sp clean roots osd othnr about mental health issues, io
cold-weother items -- such as serve those in need through in-
hats, gtoves, boots. scaavas, sovative service programs und
boots and biunkets -- and bring to odvocuoo for the availability
them in U.S. Equities' cottaction ofquaiitymcntat heutoh care.

Des Plaines Camera Club:
- holds October competition

The Dee Plai,tes Cantera Club the bus/nass mectiog und cumpa.
witt hold its inter-club Mouthly titioo. --

Slide and Print Competition on Dorsos are always wniconse.
Monday, Octobrr2ó at 7:30p.tit. Whatever your-level ufintereso in
The Club now meets at the Loi- photography, you are cordially
atIne enOer in -She Couferenre /0v/led to aatcod a meeting. Fer
Room. -The Canaco is located at Additional ioforountios rogording
222SoaoltEircloioDesPlaines. the Club, you are nocooragud to

The Dro Pta/otee Cantera Club rail (847) 255-2825or(847) 824-
meeis twice macably an the sec- 5926, or check oat ihc Uns
ood and fourth Monday, Sepiem- Pletinas Camera Club's webs/to ut
ber through May at 7.30p.m. Re- wscw, CloicugoTribitotri. -

feeshments are served between cotuc7inok/dpcootrra.

PUBLIC. NOTICE
Public notice is hereby given Io any interesled
parties that a lest of the official automatic tabulating
equipment for ballols to be counled at the November
3, 1998 General Election will be held at the Cook
County Warehouse located at 2323 Soulh Rockwell
Avenue, Chicago, Illinois, on Friday, October 23,
1998 at 11:00 AM.

-

DAVID ORR
Cook County Clerk

PUBLIC MEETING NOTICE - -

VILLAGE OF MORTON GROVE
COMMUNITY DEVELOPMENT BLOCK GRANT PROJECTS

PERFORMANCE REVIEW PROGRAM YEAR 1997-1998

A publie meeting wilt be held to raview abe performance uf
Community Development Block Grana Progrum projects underluk-
en daring Program Year 1997-1998 us listed below:

96-048 - Poblie Serpices for Senior Ciaizans
97-g49 _ Public Services for Senior Citizens
97-050 - Single Family Rehabitiaativaa

The public meeting witt ho bald ou Saturday, November 14, 1998 lu
the Board ofTrustees Conference Room Ott the Second Caer nf She
Riclonod T. Fi/chingar Municipul Center, 6101 Cupulino, heginoieg
at 8:30 ano.

Daniel D. Scanlon
Village Presidnnt

LEGAL
NOTICE

Continued from Page 26 - - -

so, 57, Sl, 64, su, iv, au, On, 95, us, 99. hOZ 005, laO, 114,117,120,127,128.133

- and 135; WhOOtiOgT0OnShtP, PraOinaaS 11 and 00. -

DATED at Chicago, Illinois this 19th day of October, 1998

(.. 255 lsLF.

DAVID ORR
COOK COUNTY CLERK

¡AiL NOTiCE

OFFICIAL NOTiCE
Oir REFERENDA/QUESTIONS

OF PUBLIC POLICY

OFFICIAL NOTICE IS HEREBY GIVEN tIsai the GENERAL ELECTION to be held io

SUBURBAN COOK COUNTY on: -

TUESDAY, NOVEMBER 3, 1998

REFERENDA/QUESTIONS OF PUBLIC POLICY will be velad UPOfl in those preciocts of

Suburbua Cook County ander the jurisdictioo of the Cuek Counly Cietk in which o Dutt of

Local Government loas requested the County Clerk's OEce to place said referenda/quest/ens of

public policy on the ballot. -

The Pulling Places for sold GENERAL ELECI'ION will be open from 6:00 AlvI le 7.00 PM

NILES TOWNSHIP
- REFERENDA
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NPSN plans Indiana
-

gambling junket
One Way to test your tuck os

by purticipating in iba day-long
trip, on murs., Nov. 5, Ou Trump
Casino, io Gary, IN, spunsored
by the Noe'uood Fmk Seniors
Network (NSPN).

Spood an afternoon gambiong
in one of ahamost osteetaaious
easiuos in the Midwostl Get u
group of neighbors und traendo
uud enjoy the day augotherl Cost
of the event /5 $25 per pacson
for NPSN members aud $27 por
person for nuwmombars. Includ-
ed in the cost are round-imp bos
transportation. a buffet lunch
upon aerivat and $15 In Casona

Apollo School will pars000 a
Cultaool Acts Rognons in ihn Gal-

any Theuiar for soodents and
leachers ou Mouday, October 26,
presant/ng Andy Head, taggler.

Andy Head will ho domooasaeat-
ingtbe artofjogglingin the vaudo-

ville sayle. He has performed
tioroughont the United Stales, Can
adaund Japan. He isalwu.00000ln-
temat/onal Jugglers Assectutlons
"U.S. Nao/una1 Joggling Champi-
on" and reeeiVaOtt000 awand on 1991

treos the tntrrnOtionul Jugglers

Shorey of Gigi's Dolls und
Sherry's Taddy Bears, Inc., wo11
talk about the teddy beur-- ots hts-
tory und evolvement ihrengh Oho
years. Sherry will hase enitqse
beans to show -- ulong woob "art-
ist" bears (c000emperaeY bears
Ihat are handnaada nne-uf-a-
kind), and Ohr commoreialty
made beurs thai aCe mosa familoar
to os.

Shorry aod Gigi are Ihn ownors
ofGigi'S Dolls and Sherry's Tod-
dy Bears on Naeohwesi Highway
in Noossuad Park. They have
bean enteesica colicrtors of dolls
and beurs foretura than 30 yesos.

li yos bava a iaddy bear yus
wast to kotesv moro abool, being ti

I LEGAL NOTICE
Nno/ce is hernhy govee, pursuant
Ou "An Act in eelntion 00 the use
of an Assumed Business Name
is loa conduco on trunsacttnO of
Business in the Saate," as
omoodod, abut O caaOificuotoO

was f/lcd by aba andeoscgnod
with Oho County Clark of Cook
County. F/ia No. D052647 on
the 0Cl'. 13, 19911. Under the
Assumed Name of AA-FF
LO'VFERY POOL CLUB -

ILLINOIS with Oho business
located aO 6348 N. MILWAU-
ERE AVE., SUITE #377,
CHICAGO, ILLINOIS 60646-
3725. Tite troto nunor(s) and ces-
idenca uddnoss of osvnon(s) s:
VERNON RAZON, 8734 W.
SUMMERDALE AVE., 2N,

- CHICAGO, IWNOIS 601156

PAGE 27

modio. The bus will dapart from
io front of Norwoud Fork Flomr,
6016 N. N/na Ann., Chorugo, ut
10:45 and eatuen at 630 p.m.

"These trips tend io be very
popular wioh our senior olamos
in tho cummuniOY," sand Mnttssu
Kabud/ao, conrdiautvr of Nat-
work services. "Don't dolay ha-
cause space /5 1/mitad, and roser-
vaOiOOs along moth paymeut
must ho mudn by Oct. 29."

For more /ogormaOiOe about
the Trump Casino oour or Ohr

Norwood Fork Seniors Network,

call 1773) 631-5673.

Andy Head, Juggler
at Apollo School

Associations, "Founders Award."
The show will ioclude audoenco

participation aud touches eye.
hand courdinaOioo. Soudants witt
be masmanizad by tite music and
I/ghIs and it is soon io ha ao 05mo-

ingperfoOmonce.
Apollo Schoel is Incuned ai

10100 Dee Road, Des plainas und

is one of the sic schools to East
Maine Dista/CO #63. The Disirtct
servas studenOs in cowman/i/es of
Das Pta/nos, Morton Goovo, NoIes,

Olanv/nsh and Park Ridge.

NPIIS meeting to
feature teddy bears

wiih you to the maci/op Wodnas'
day, Oct. 25, 7:30 p.m. o iba
Crippan Houso, 5624 N. Nowark
Ave. Coffoe -and consorsatiOn
will follow.

.

For meeting and meoobecsit/P
nnfnrttsal/on,cali (713)631-4633.

Women s
association
monthly luñcheofl

The Mayfair Presbytrroas
Cliorcia Wolocat's Avsoc/ai/utO
sviti l000td their Aoi000l Iloliihoy

,

Bazaar and Luoictic'OIO oto

Wedotesd:ty, Niov. 4 fritota IO a.oa.
000Oil 4 p.000. Lutoclo sntll he served
itt t p.00. '1/ekels ore S7 cotett nod

call be puccli;ised itirstagli Marge
llitgíioi ai (773) 508-6704 iSP ytOO

ritto call tIte cl0000ch otfflce no 1773)
biiS-lil04. \Ve itténk thtcssarnl tot

sceitOg yttu iloere.

Brecht
Unleashed
postponed

The Baruit Cuiliegc Druike

theatre prouluci/titi of IIru'rlat
Vealn'aaed, or/ginully sclocdotcd
fur períontcit mor i, tin Fc/ul:oy. Oc'
osihur 23 and S:oiutday. Octnhet
24 ut 8 pItt., lo:ts beco titsopitned

uno/i fonther not/cc.
l°or toare /ofutnot:tti000, please

cati Otte Drake Tloeatre Bos Ottica
at 847b04,b34,

Juaiciaty-oF the CoestitdtionV
For the P,090eea ANN,dmen t to Sedie,. IS al eStere si-The YES

SI

"eAiarndei aeAe depo pueetaaia necciOn iSaeinaisuievi NO-Pese,Judrsai-ae lacaIi,iaeis?

--snati the Citn at Oes POmOS itmit Ihontonbo, at Ctma at
011mo 0 t000fleIeOtC a atlipiat iiI the CItY t acaNale than tea YES

SI 310 -3
311 3u1a O:udtd da 0es PlatnOO dohe,ialna i a,0ittm0t o deInen asina NO

5e cAda iunninfla:iO ABOSO d/O io audad a to eta da acatéi!fl0I
NO
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I LEGAL NOTIC8

ro TUEELECTORS lITHE FAIBVrEwsCUOQLoIsjflrcrjjoMflEg,a:
MOS ELECTORESDEL MIRVIEWSCHUOLOISTÑIIONUMERO 72:

Conlirnd from Page 27
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'Shall the 800,d of Education at FaJn7e, SCheet elether Ne.
CZ Cook Cooty, Illinois. boll daodequ Ip o addition to and
alten, Copain, I(epn 000afldequ IP the Faleolew South School
BuildIng 009 baue bonda et aald School Oletelot to Ihe amount
_l$13,260,090 ton said pú,poaar'

'iLe Junla de Edu000:Oo del Disl,ilo ES0oTe, SO. 72 0e Fojjoo,
Cond000 de Cook, 107015, donada to nOnji, V eon: panun IOcalo.
Cionel y moddico,. nnpo,an, neIo,an y equipan el Edilicio de la
Estua la do Fofroiso SoulS y aoCi, bonoa de d:tho dioldIn OOCOlan
porun nonlode USS 13,380,000 pa,a dlthoa popóoiloo7'

Thaabooa ra ferendomwllI h000tadu pon In SIleSTowoshIp, Praalnota 15,20, 25,
26, 34, 40, 46. 88, 89, 119, 120 and 22h,

Ta TIIEELECSORSO;THE 910815119 SOWNSHIPHIGII SCHOOL OlhtRlCO OUMOhn203:
A hoStlECnonES CELSEW1tIFR TOWOSIIIP hIGH SCHOOLOISTRIJO NUMEhO 200

"Shalt One BoOed of education el Se Tela, 000cnshlp 111gb
School 01,21102 Somber 253, Cook County, tilineS, nepaIn, aller,
nerooaleandaquIp he New Triar West Campus, In, Ness Trier
Peal Oampaaoe delarelol geoonaSandlssuebondaotsl
505002 elattlot Ioanareounla al ro eaoeod $11,000,000 tor Iha
pu,poae et rondin0 ooa'hall o rtneaoa t or the Cr010025 with the
temetolneerrehalr Coing paId noom a lambo tundan"

'10 3171e do Cduoaoión dol 0151.110 EcCola, SOlUndaoO re zoo Ori
Mudoipio 00 NeW The,, Condado do Cook. Canelo. deSeOa,epa,er,
mod010,, ronovat y equipan IOato,,onns dal Campus do NOW n,ien
Wrsl,OlCoWyusdoNroJlr,Caslyyelo al,, I 0SOO, bonocd.diCho dislryo 051010, 0 o npuen000coao,io loo USS
21,000,000 porO lo andar la mitad dei War000 105 p,000HoO. uonoo
laol,a mIad pagadaoon tondos dal 01,1,1100'

The abaoe raiorandum will be orotedaponln NehS'Thterlowmshlp, Preclna t. 1-77;Nltaîswaablp, p reame073; Narthflaldtesareahlp, PrecIo eta 8,9, 16,23, 37, 59 arIdlt.

DATED at Chicagoc Illinois this 19th day of October, 1998

DAVID ORR
COOK COUNTY CLERK

LEGAL NOTICE

OFFICIAL NOTICE OF

POLLING PLACE LOCATIONS

OFFiCIAL NOTICE IS HEREBY GIVEN that the PRIMARY ELECTION to be held in
SUBURBAN COOK COUNTY on:

TUESDAY, NOVEMBER 3, 1998

POLLING PLACES will be open from 6:00AM to 7:00 PM.

The GENERAL ELECTION for that part of Suburban Cook County under thrI jurisdiction of
the Cook County Clerk will be held in each ejection prncinct in Suburban Cook County und the
voting witt be condncted ut the fotlowing places for each of the aforesaid election precincts
Officially selected by the Cook County Clerk.

LOCATIONS ARE SUBJECT TO CHANGEAS NECESSITY REQUIRES

NOTE: The letter (N) following the polling place address denotes that the potting place itself
is not accessible to the handicapped although other parts of the facility may be accessible. An
Cnemption has been grnnted by the State Boaed of Elections and signs are posted indicating if
the whole building is accessible or if there is a special entrance.

NuES TOWNSHIP

aoaacss porn OFFeOP Access

sr 'OCSOneon uooa Foe OnO asco 0030 0 TO1lb 000

Contiasasod on ladEe 29

Communications Program
offers money-back guarantee
Jab uppticantu nec fscing in' buck gnua'usotee on their initiut

creusing competition for better nemi'unnnut membership. Thesepuyingjabs, Atthesume time em- interested must simply visit the
toyees are expressing frustrution Ctubsocotetijne during October orthat Ilteyuee notfinding the uppti_ November to avuit themsetves ofcults with the appropriute corn- this offer. Attendunce is free to
mnuicutionsskitl500fitlthetypm thepeblirund there isnaohligu-
of posations created by Er in- tion to join. The club generally
creusingty Service-oriented eroe- meets en the second und fourth
omy in the U.S. Park Ridge Thursday eveeing of the snosth,Toastmusters has the unswer. The bat changes to the liest and thirdClnh ntstizes Teustsooasters jotter- Thursdays in Ncvrmbr and De-nutaonals time-teuted progroun eeanber, Meetings take plsce utthutiecludesbeth impromptu und 7:OOp.m, ce loe third 001cr cf Theprepured speeches. It works br- FfrdtUliledMe500distClourctzutCuuse continucoicufons like any 418 Tonhoy Ave. in Park Ridge.other skill, coat be developed and TIor time of the meetings is ap-enhanced through practIce in u prosimutrly two hours und re-supportive environment such us frecltmeoa are served, Piense nUeToustanusters, the entrance in the ovar oto Grant

Street und park in the tat acrossBecause of its Conlidence in the hOrero, For more ìaforznutjon
lIte program, Park Ridge Toast- canEco Demie Perlytein al (847)musIera, from now neSt the end 675-4266 or Melinda Miteovic atcf the year, is offeziug a money- (773) 775-9101,

Vendors wanted for
Pre-Holiday Bazaar

Os $40 for u singl( spare und $75
Come, first-served bosis. The cost
und wilt be aitcuated on a first-
sized rental spaces are available
day f thy bazaar, Two different

Roud.

Nov. 19 from 9 uni-4 p.m. at tho
DesPtainns campus 1600 E. Golf

Holiday Bazaar on Thursday,
Community College's Pro-

their merchandise at Oaktuao
toms for sate aro invited to noti

Set-np begins at 7 n.m. on the

Vendors who have ned, or craft

serve a space, uall (847) 635-
aged as space is tiwited. To re-

coeds from the bazaar will benefit
the Classified Staff Association

1812.

Oakton Commaaity Coltoge
Classified StuffAssociatien, Pro-

Serviue Award.

carts and any other eqnipment
Ceceosary for set ap anddisplay. -

provide their own tables, chairs,
fer a dachte space. Vendors mast

Early registration is eecoar-

The bazaar s sponsored by the

-

Have a Legal Checkup
Are you a widow/widower? Briog your completed Work-You are tnvited to participate in boaktothesominarorgroapsesthis unique legal program co- sion, Get gederat informatioo

sponsored by AARP and the from a lawyer About mnoy areasRatabow Hospice Widewed Per- of the law thut affect you. Asksons Seeviur Soctal aod Edouo- qoestionsabontanythinguoveaedtten Committee, the Workbook
Like a medical uheukap, a Le- There isa$t5 ehaogntc purtici-gut Cheukap tolls yoa of YOU ere pate in the Legal Cheeknp pro-

heulohy or ifyoa need to take oc- gram. tuterested individuals willtics. The Legal Cheukap pro- be selected on o first-come, first-
gramhastwoparts: -

served busis as space is limited..
uWorkbcok,tobecamplet The Legal Checkup witl takeed by you athome placo on Wedoesday, October28a a Semtnar Or group session from 7-9:30 p.m. ut 1550 N.ted by Attorney Anthony Perraro Northwest Highway, Suite 220,of Ihr AARP Legal Service Net- Park Ridge, To regisler, cultwork,

Christa Duetsch, (847) 699-3609,

Catholic Women's
Bowling League

Standings as of Gen tcrney 506

10-7-98 Dorothy Kaofmann
Pam Kenny

502
498

Millie Kroll 460

HIGH GAMES
GeriKeony 211
Dorothy Kaufmann 198
PamKensy 198
MelissaLasg 86
Gertie5chaltz 178
MaryWasitewstj 170

TEAM . W L
Classic Bowl 3 I 4
WindjammorTravet 23 12
SkajaTerrace 21 14
Candtetightiewelers 14 21
Thomas Drozde. D.D.S. t I 24
GrasdNat'l Bank 5 30
HIGEISERIES
GertieSchutto 509

0020050k PARO FIEI000U5E
oettsrerce POOh ICLOHOUSE

tos oocy 000SanH ooaOOH
roo dOSE snaSsoni school
rol NOIES noerlsHsp accu
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ro ss. JOHN IH0UEOO500aaeO
rl Sonora voccao asun070 usooa 505.

tra oLa oa00000 je. 0050 Se000c

IN NIOTO s000a cEsrEe POOP Hnns

LEGAL NOTICE
Cont'e,e.od from Page 28
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Consumers can buy cable
set-top boxes

By the Federal
Communications Commission

Thanks to a oem raie odopted
by oho Federal Conomusicatiocs
Commission (FCC) this mooth,
you'll be able to buy cable boces
aed a variely of other receptios
devices in retail stores begiening
Jaty 1,2000.

Today's consumer must Icaro
cubIc bones, payiog their cubic
providera nrnnthly fee.

Under the new mIe, coosumees
cam boy ihrir own eqaipmeot,
tailored to their needs. Cable
oompaoies will be free to 000tin-
0O offering leased bonos for those
consumers who prefer to puy the
monthly fee.

The FCC hopes ihat competi-
tioo will bring the price of those
boses down. te addition, t is en-
peeled that boo technology may
ho incorporated in other deviues
co coesumors may one day boy
combinutioe cable bos-VCR5 or
TV5. "The Commissious autioo
will oreale u hage marker for the
masufueture, distributioo and
sate of those devices.

It will eohaace ioocvatioo and
bring consumers better prices,"
said FCC Chairooaa Bill Ken-
nord. "Oar decision ,.. is anoiher
key part of the larger goat of
creating uompesitioo across the
spectrum of lelecommnmioatioes
services."

The new rates carry out o Ces-
gressionat dieective io the Tele-
uomtnosiuodoss Act of 1996. In
that Act, Coogmss directed the
Commission io create rates that
woold allow comsumers ta obtain

Oakton
Career Exploration

Workshops
-

Oaktae Commaoity Coltege's
Career Services is presentiog a
senes offroe workshops designed
to ossist students with thoir job
search. The workshops will be
hold at Ihn DesPlumes campas,
t 600 E. GolfRaad and at the Ray
Hartsleis Campos, 770t N. Lin-
cobAye., Skokio.

Interviewing meets on Mon'
day, Oct. 26 from 1-2:30 p.m. in
Room 605 and Taesday, Nov.
IO from I-2:30 p.m. in Room
2537 at the DesPlomes campus.

Using the Phone in Your Job
Search meets on Tuesday, Oct.
27 from 6-7:30 pot. io Rc,ow

606 and Wednesday, Non. IO
from l-2:30 p.m. in Room 2896
at the DesPlainoscumpus.

Resume Writing dec15 thurc-
days, Nov. 12 utld Duc. IO front
6-7:30 p.m. in Rooto 607 at tite
DevPlaiitos catripus.

Writing Effective Cover Let-
tee's bouts on Thursd;ty, Nyc'. 19
from 6-7:30 p.ol. in Roonc A105
ut the Ray H;tvtstcie Cumpos.

For mare infonovtiov about
the workshops, call Career Ser'
vices at (847) 633-1735 itt Dus
Pluioosorlo47) 635-1417 in 5ko-
kiu.

devices tibe set top hoses, remote
control omits, cable modems, and
other oqnipmcot from common-
dal sourcos other than the service
provider. The ioteot was to io-
croase uompelilioo by croatleg a
major market for consumers to
Own oqoipmoct used to uccess
video programming and other
cervices in iheir homes.

to wrilisg the rules, Ike FCC
faced the challeogo of making
sure that commercially available
cable boses would oot be u secur-
uy risk. to its oew rules, the Cow-
missioo essures that cable pro-
viders cus take ihe steps
Heuoosary to guarantee the securi-
ty of their systems and program-
mief.

Cable operators have uotil July
1, 2000 to separole HUt sevarily
fuoctions from 000'seuority
funcliocs in cable boses ucd oth-
er equipmenl. Far the lime being,
ihey may 000000o to offor dovic-
os that have security aod oon-
security fuoutioos integrated. By
January I , 2005, they will be pro-
hibttod from selling or teasing
new iotogcated boces.

The Commission will br mooi-
toring denelopments with rospout
to the eompatibiliiy ofuabte box-
es und digital lelevisiocs, und the
availability of program guides.

(TOada oae'dia9e io 00 unofficial
un000neemeol. Only retrate of
tlaefull text ofa Corrzmiosiao or-
der eoncritutea official artioo.
For more iesfarmotion, write the
FCCr Offme nf Publie Affairo,
Publie Serr'ire Dit'ioiau, 1919M,
Steed, NIV Roams 254, Wash.
ioagto,a, D.C., 20554, occult 282.
418.0200 or STY 202-481.
255$,)

Regina

Candidates Forum
Caodidaies fon State Senator

from the 29th district and for
Slate Representulive from the
58th district will share Iheir views
and attswer aadienco quosiions ai
o Fomm ea Bdocadooal Issoes
hostod by Regina Dominivao
High School. The topics of
school fioancieg, computer tech'
nalogy and tnitioo vouchers and
tao emdits will ho discussed.

tccontbrot Siate Senaior Kaib-
loen Parker ucd her chatleoger,
Naoay Alessi, tocombost Stato
Representative Jeffrey Schoen-
borg and his challenger, Joseph
Walsh, haue been invited. The
58th Ruprosenlative DIstrict in-
ciados tIte lakefront cemmasitios
from the north sides of Enaoston
and Skokie through Ghencou. The
29th Senate Dislricl includes
ittesc comtttuoitioo as welt as he
area irottt Oteoviesv to North-
brook. Wttethor oa ano munI
busc arcas or cot, this should be
an isterestiog and infornlatiuo
program as elections approach.

Thou Forunt ovilI hogio ai 7 p.m.
'rttarsdy, October 29, at Regina
Dotoioican Higho School in Roaet
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I LEGAL NOTICE
Continued from P2ge 29

IRVEV'S RESTAURANT 7041 WEST 2OKT05 ST

020TON/WAY HARSTEIW 002PUS 7701 S LISCOLT AVE

TIMBER RIDGE SCORRI 3701 DAVIS ST

SCOSSE

DATED at Chicago, Illinois this 19th day ofOctober, 1998

DAVID OR1
COOK COUNTY CLERK

. LEGAL NOTICE

.
OFFICIAL NOTICE OF

POLLING PLACE LOCATIONS

: OFFICIAL NOTICE IS HEREBY GIVEN IhRE Ihe PRIMARY ELECTION to be held in
SUBURBAN COOK COUNTY On:

TUESDAY, NOVEMBER 3, 1998

POLLING PLACES will be openfi-om 6:00 AM to 7OO PM.

The GENERAL ELECTION 10f that pact of Suburbln Cook County under the juriSdiction of
the Cook County Clerk will be held in each election precinct in Suburban Cook County and theVoting

will be conducted at the following places for each of the aforesaid election precincts
officially selected by the Cook County Clerk.

LOCATIONSARESUBJECTTO CHANGEAS NECESSITY REQUIRES

.
NOTE: The letter (N) following the potting place address denotes that the polling place itself
is not accessible to the handicapped although other parts of the facility may be accessible. Ait

. exemption has been granted by the State Board of Elections and signs are posted indicating if
, the whole buitdingis accessible or if there is a Special entrance.

MAINE TOWNSHIP

Contiaued on Pago 31

Scientists seeking third village
where Europeans met Blini Iñdians
The 325th Anloiversaly of the site, also koown as 23CK1 16 and

firolEuropean contactwith the Il- as the Haas-Hagermao site. So
III,, a once large and powerful far, several pito have been found,
confederacy of Native American along Willi trade beads, brass,
trthesthatlivediotheUpperMis. coppor md iron. Many Great
OIOSIpPC River Valley, is beiog Lakes ludian euperts have visited
celebrated this sammor, not with the site this summer and worked
cake and ice cream, but with with the stndents.
shovels and bnckets.

Working in severe summer Eventually the 211mal remateS

heat, a grosp of 19 Midwestern at the otte. whtch to Cot far

high scheut and college studeots from Keohak. 10500, wtll be 5ml

eorolled in u Uoivrrsity uf lili- to labs at the ttttoots Stote
nois/Weotorn Illinois tfeiversity scum o Spoofiold, where seien.
Archaeology hold school are es. 115t5 will catalog and study the un-

chvating the Illinois Village Site mat bones, shells uod other re.
io estreme oortheastero Missou- OIAIOS, said Robert Warreo, asso-

ri. It was there, in the SAtonner of Ct2tE curator uf anthropology at
1673, that a Freoch Jesuit priest m0500m .

ht the Caine of Father Juegues According tu.Lowreoce Con-
w,aeqnetie atol a Canadion for t'ad, professor of anthropology at
trador named Louis Julliet hiked WIU and faculty inStructor foe
Op O ohoretine footpath near the the field school, the site uf first
month of the DesMoioes River contact with the lllioi has been in
ood found three Indion villages qnestiuttforuloogtime.
and frieodohip with the Itlinois, ,,
00 Marquette spelled the tribe's

Uoder tho snpervisiuo of U uf fleos cootact with the ttlini was
L archoeutogy student Eric Hot- near the mouth of the Iowa or of
t. h f Id d f h the GesMoines River, Coerad

000m po Oh t d h
Aid G ally the low Riv

been excavatingiwu ufthe viltag- c005tdered the best caedi-
en that were settled eo a bitt oot date, and there are format mark-
far from the bank of the Des ersut the mouth ofthr Iowa indo-

Moines, and now ore searching eating that- that was the place.
for the third village that Mar- However, etscavati005 at the
qsette reported Haas-Hagerman site overthe past

"We hope tofind it," said Hoi- few years indicated that it was the

linger, notiog that a geophysical sitrofftrstcontact.
survey of the entire itO-acre site

- In 1994, Cuorad Said, WIU aed
io being done to locate the houses the Missonri Department uf Not-
aod to map the village layout. aral Resources Sponsored U field
Stadrots are bring traioed to do cooferenco at Keokuk, ioviting
test escavatiog and to uoe archaeologists ioterrsted in the-
gr050d-peoetratiog radar at the early hisiorie period.

-
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Ajoitmey throogh Buzz Ligh-
tyear's hyper-imagioation awaits
Magic Kingdom goests as the
eompster-animaled world of Dis-
ney's "Foy Stoty" magicatty
transformo into matity at the new-
est Tomorrowtand attraction,
Boce Lightyear's Space Rangor
Spio.

Goests aro Cotisted as jonior
space raogees ta joio floRee on an
interactive adventure to dofeud
the aoivrrse's crystotlic fusion
cell supply -- betterhnown as hat-
tories -- from the sinister atico
Emperor Zarg. Zorg'S been plot-
ting to steal alt the toys' batteries
and 05e them to fsel his "ultimate
weapon of desiruction."

Goosts jamp right ioto the
playful fantaSy, boarding XP-37
space cmiSeps and embarking on
a whimSical voyage to the Garn-
ma Qaudeant. Euch space crniser,
Ihemed as a vibrantly colored
wind-up toy, comes fully
equipped with turbo-charged
twio laser cu0000s and ajoyStick,
capubte ofSpinning the omft 360
degrees.

To save the oniverse and cot-
ted points, guests are instructed
to blast the orange-colored Em-
peror Zurg insignias scottercd
throughout the attraction. Wheo
the space crniSPP'S laSerS zap a
targot, it triggers space-aged aei-
mation, Sound and light effocts.
Each space rangRr's score is Ial-
hod, according to complexity of.
targét, electcouicolty onboaed vio
an LED screen on the cruiser's
dashboard. -

The new space adventure feu-
tures IO ioteractive nc000s. To
capture Zsrg, space raogero most
battle gigaotic robots, esplore
Strange planets aod hijack a fly-
¡0g saRcer. Shaep-shootiog space
rangers cause aliens to spring
from hiding, volcanoes to empI,
winged creatores to take flight
and other zany audio and visual
effects..
' Daring the spectacular final

battle, mor beams scream across
the sky and Buzc himself joins
the action. Zoeg's acerco ocapun

Glenview
Dance Cl

The Howlin' Goblios (Coo-
tomes optional) dunce for the
Gieovicw Square Dancc Club
will ho held un Gctobcr 30, at
Lycos School. Lyons School is
located io Glenview, on the south
east corner of Lake aod Waakc-
gvn Tho roaod daocing witt be
coed by Dit and Jody Martin und

Resurrection
Open Houses

Resurrection High School will
host two open houses for pros-
pcctive studcnis aod their parcots
on Snnduy, Gctobcr 25, from
o000-3 p.no., and agaio OC Thars-
day, December3, from 6-8 p.m.

For moro ioloeuoaiioo eo up-
comiog opco houses, plome call
(773)775-6616,cst. 12.

Square
ub to- meet

is blown apart by Buzz's laser
and squeaky toy Martians collect
its shattered remaios.

As crnioors pull into the unload
area, glests compare their score
with the mission profile chart to
determine their space rauger

Buce Lightyear's Space Rang-
er Spin also features a high-
fidelity, high-efficiency projec-
hoC system for displaying the
computer-generated face mod
head of Bnee Lightyear in the at-
traction's pm_show. Watt Disney
Imogineers hove worked with
Pisar Productions and several
Disney divisions to coordiCate
the animatioo of Bezo Lightyear.
Walt Disoey Pictures mod Pisar,
who learned to crealo "I'oy Sto-
O-y," have joined forces agaio ta
prod000 a "Toy S000y" Seqoet
coming totheaters in late t998.

Buce Lightyear's Space Roug-
er Spin is sponsoeed by Mattel,
und replaces the Tobe Flight at.
tractiou which closed January
1998.

Buce Lightyear's Space Rung-
Cr Spin io scheduled to opon in
Gctober 1998 ot Walt Disuey
World Resort.

During the 0051 12 mooihs,
Walt Disney Wocld Resort will
grow as nover before -- addiEg
exciting new attraciioos, shows
and hotels throughoot the 30,500-
acreVacatioo Kingdom.

Guests wilt Sod something
flEw in every corner ofWali Dis-
ney World: al the Magic King-
dom, Buzz Lightyear's Space
Ranger Spin, The Many Adven-
tures of Winnie the Pooh and the
Petons ofihe "Main Street ElectO-
cat Parade;" at Epcot, the high-
speed thrills ofTesiTrock; ut Dis-
Icy-MUM Stodios, the nighiiimc
magic of "Funiasmic!" and iho

- high-volume fun of Rock 'o'
Rotter Coaster; ai Disney's Ani-
mal Kingdom, a whole now land -

- Asia -- ioetodiog a white-wooer
rafting attraeoiou; and ut Dowo-
town Disoey, the incredible acCu-
butics ofCirqoe du Soleil.

Rieb Allison will ho oho calter for
the square daocing. Sqaare donc-
iog bogins al 8:30 p.m., and is
preceded by roond dancing be-
gi000iog at 8 p.m.

Additional information coil bd
obotoined by calling Fat aod Jim
Glass at (847) 998-9845.

Willows Academy
to perform 'Little
Women'

TheWittows Academy at 1012
Thacker Street in Des Plaines will
perfonio "Little Women" un Sot-
urday, Detebcr 24 and Souday,
Gciaber 25 mull 2 performances

- caeh day ai 2 p.m. and 7 p.m.
Tickets arc $7 for adults and $4
for children. For Obre informa-
tioR, call the school at (847) 125-
6900.

MOISI TRRSSHIP RARLRISG
-

Ion RRER000S GOLF MILL
NORTHWEST SA000RON JEWISH 0055

SOuTHWEST SaRARMOS dECISO 005G

IIi CCRPPEWA SCHOOL 01ST 01
IlS rELIRAS R000EOTION CASTER

lai SILlS PARR OISTRICT

LOSE PORE FIEL0000SE
WASHINSTOS SCHOOL

b0F APOLLO SCHOOL

Sa uousnocLn ELERESTRRV scHau'.
SS SILES PORE CSSTRICT

LAKE PORO FIEL000ASC
57 ST MaRTINS CHARCO

ST LAKES ASITED OHU000 CF 00015T

REISE panE LEOSAWE CASTER

RCSJORIS FROSOLIS SCHOOL
'o SOLOS PARR DISTRICT -

- 75 SILES PORK RRSTRICT
in SPORS000S 00 OiGA 500 01ST Si

ECCO 01050

COUCH SCHOOL RIOT OR ISIS EVE000T ST Ros PLAISES
COPPESTE0 9000Cc

-
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Buzz Lightyear attraction
lands at Magic Kingdom

OCR aOaI HARRISON 5ERASES PeRi F1010 SOASE
ICE HAS01055TOS OPTS

COURTLASO SQUARE CROCOS

CTS E AL0090UIS CO 0ES PLCISE5
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Everything you've a1ways
wanted to know about adoption

Patricia MrEinez-Domer,
MA, LPC, LMFF, an adnptive
parent, author, counselor and
therapist, will present, in cooper-
otian with Catholic Charities
Maternity and Adoption!
Services Department, on adop-
tion seminar on Saturday; Octo-
her 24, 9 am. to noon, at the
Double Tree Guests Suites
O'Hare NoCh, 1400 Mitwaokee
Avenue in Glunview.

Catting an her own parenting
experience, and 18 years of pm-

a

07011 OmsUr,aW ColIc

REE PERSONAL AD I MESSAGE RETRIEVAL

Live Operators Are Wading To Take Your Personal M.

Piease Umit Your Ad To 25 Words

Call 18OO7592611
8.00.1 . 7.00PM Weekdays

fessianal involvement, Ms.
Damer, will discuss adoption is-
sae ¶smaugh the devrlopment
stages, ways -ta ensure open
channels of communication, im-
pact uf openness in Ihn family,
reasons people search and mnch.
much mome.

Cost for the cyrus, including a
continental breakfast is $35 per
person. Foe more information,
contact Mary Loa O'Brien at
312/655-8357. To register, send
year deposit to Ms. O'Brien,
Catholic Charities, Maternity
and Adoption Services, 651
Went Lakn Street, Chicago, IL
6066t.

Passages lecturer
to discuss estate
planning

On Tuesday, Oct. 27 at Oaktno
Commauity College, Carat Di-
Giacomo, a practicing attorney
with more than t6 years coped-
erce, will present a lecture enti-
tted Estate Planning; Is It For
Everyone? (HUM S67 64,
Tonch-Tane 9805), This presea-
tation is poet nfthe Passages Lec-
tare Series sponsored by Oak-
Ion's Emeritus Program aadthe
Atliance for Lifetong Learning
(ALL). The testare witt be held
from t-2:36 p.m. in Room At51
at Oakton's Ray Hartstoiu cam-
pua, 7701 N. Lincoln Ave., Sko-
hie.

In 56ta lecture, DiOiocomo will
enamise Ihn benefits of Living
Trusts, along with necessary
Powers ofAttoenoy, toprotect as-
sets and save tases. -

Students who have registered
for Ooklan Or -ALL classes since
1995 and have a cosrect Social
Security namberon file, may reg-
iSter for this lectern using Ihn
Touch-Tone system by dialing
(847) 635-1616. Registrations
can dIse be taken via fas al (847),
635-t448, inwhich case payment
must be made by a major credit
card (Visa, Mastercard or Dis-
caver). -

Admossion is $4; in-district
residents over age 60 pay half the
listed price. For registration in- -

formatiou,catl (847) 63$-14l4or
(847)635-1416.

K of C
Entertainment
Books

0;. The new mid improved Eater-
1,1 Initsinent Books foe 1999 ace
'Ol Itere. This year's book - The Gift

ThaI Keeps aa Givittg - is the
biggest ever, m die North and
NV11 havebern Cilinbiiied iuta one
edition. Other arcas are elsa
avoittiblc. The North American
Martyrs Coancit 4538, ISnighta
tif Colombos, is again providiog
dIem for tite stone price, $35
each. To tlrdce year cilpy, cottlact
Nett Lee, (847) 967-6234. Lto)td
delivery is available. All (nada
wilt be applied hl C special bandi-
copped access project, beiiefit-
tiugmimypeople.

SC!lt BASINS & SEWSNB.

BATORSKI CONSIRUCTION, INC

ALL HOME IMPROVEMENTS

KITCHEN & BAThROOMS

800 321 456

free
Iletutet

MOVING'
CALL

16301 668.4110
t piece

urïrunkluud
,Nuk

, l

ILL C C 39501 MC

PRECISION
PAINTING
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. pl.UI-flenfl enliA

. WCC70 f101WbiCg
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PAQ & COÇIAi1NG

MARIO J. TONELLI
CUSTOM PAINTING

INTERIOR & EXtERIOR
PLASTERING

PAPER HANGING
WALL WASHING

DRY WALL REPAIRS
A-1 WORK . FREE ESTIMATES

(708) 452.7872

MONTCLARE
PLASTIC

eau enmede pICCOle 005070 5 ClIp
e 570W!. . CsnpißsC Acapte 1.0611e u.
U!eume nierunee . My 05151 plUslIc
.cWilCblC.

Free EClImalel

.
(630) 307-8007

ret! Free
800-734-7864

Deal Direst wlOvoner

TUCKPOINTING
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.usultepiecemen.uenIUAWCtseC

Fully neared-Fore Est.

w It M CONSTRUCTION
AibeU 847014-neun
Neu 773/725-3378
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- Vinyl Windows
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Sewer Moe
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Free Estimates
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MIKE NITTI
CEMENT CONTRACTOR'
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- Contractor
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00k 5W P.C.
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Seporsted $150 F.C.
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'in 555-se 5 sethruoms 'Eleenlo,i
WE DO 145.1_MO JOB TO O

SMALL OF? TOO BIG

nato WORK IS GOAR-ONTEED
l8471 674-0374
(7731 792.3550

. : . -

ROY THE HANDYMAN
eau NAME IT-WE DO ir

PoIrrtleg.IntorlsrIEnteriOr

, Watlpoperleg - Corpoetly
' EtontrIcal PiombInO

Drywoil - RepaIre

I

Flour & Welt 'TIllen
Remodelleg

I FREE ESTIMATES

(847) 965-6415

RICH
THE HANDYMAN

'Nu Jsb Tus SneIi
- Polñtleg-IetorlsrIEOtOrlRr

- COrjOsetr5t

- Mieor EleotrioullPlumbteg
- RseI Rspsir

- Gutters - Repair A Cleoned
- Deck - Fence Repotr

Fmo Estlmnros
(847) 965-8114

- Clean Up Serroieke -
GET RID OF ALL YOUR

CLUTtERED STUFF
WE WILL CLEAN 551:
e tASEMEI1TS TIRAGES

'ATTICS CSHCRETE S SErIALI
et HOlLOWAY AOEECINS

CeliForo00rE,tnMC
(630) 20 C.L.E.A44

eJ00000koic
- -

IuBDiG,50110i?000flO.1iAfl

BC

' CARPENTRY
-CERAM1CTILE -

:
PORCHES

- ALUMINUM
- PLUMBING - ELECTRICAL

KPCHENE - BATHROOMS
. REPAIRE

- Guolity Work'-
- Rnosueeble Poleos -

Ru? MuClrUr'Onn

(773) 792-0275
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BRANCATO
LANDSCAPING, INC.
.IAW?JO70iV?DIJÑi5P
.Leaiosnoprnusluu&lriRYAJJ.OnsN
.000.puoinuo,oeunlus
,cOnE.0000llus,POwEnrßiOuu
'OPeINOS FOiJ-OLUAIJIiP

FREE ESTIMATES - RouseD

(773) 631-7847

STUARTS LAWN CARE
& TREE REMOVAL

- Lawn MehIt003eno
- Leedeseped CosIgn,
, - InnOellolon &sod

. Core Ae?OtIon' Power BelAng
- SPdsg & FoIl Cieco Up

Bdnk Bollo
FROEEO11IIUTEV IROIREO&SONDB

Call 773-792-0433

DESIGN
DECORATING

. QUALITY PAINTING
- EXPERT PAPER MANOIRS

. WOOS3 FINISHING
- PLASTERING

WC AeOn 5 pur OunOSO, 5,0k

I LEGAL NOTICE
Cusstls'sood Trom P0Cc 31

141 aPOLLO5OIlosC ' ' - bIne 5ES 05 ims PLAINES
140 Tr000eE snUaRe eoNnn0501aes OnOO DEE 00 NOUs
140 LoNolnus CONIO CL5S HOUSE suso 1_assoNas sacasE ses PLCINES
faa
105

REDEEMER LUTHERAN 01515cv lOue GILLOCII 51 PORO asear
FELOOAN REC000TSON CENTER 00m KOCOO LU NILE5

Ian oeNaonE0015u NURSING POOILON limo N- uUrENuaaO P50K OuncE

,

DATED at Chicago, Illinois this 19th clay of October, 1998

-

DAVIDORR
COOKthUNTYCLERK



w a Your Ad Appears
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O.". MORTON GROVE BUGLE

(847) 588- 1 900 , j --
INFORMATION ON CLASSIFIED ADS

Yo Cn Pince Your CNsiffed Ads by CoIIbg (847) 588-9800 or Como To 0m OffIoo In POrson At, 7400 Wmkogn Rood, NHeo, IL. Our OUIoo Opon - Mondoy Ihm Mdoy,
9 AM. to 5 P.M. DEADLINE OR PLACING ADS S TUESDAY AT 2 P.M. Cort&n Ado MoOt BO Pro-Pold n Advooco: BOOI000O Opportoolty, For Solo, Mlooellooe000,

MoolngSole, Peroonolo, Sltotioos Wooted, Or lt The Advertloor U008 Ootoldo Of Tho BgTe'o Normal CIroolotlon Area.

FULL/PART TIME FULIJPARTTIME FULL/PART TIME
J

FULL/PART TIME FULLIPART TIME

ACCOUNTING! . BANKING
OPPORTUNITIES

CLERICALIOFFICE
OPPORTUNITIES

ACCOUNTING
. CLERK

Growing near North Sobarbos phormaceoticel co., is seeking co
Accoontieg Clerk.

Pr m ty r tpo b I hot OCT de alyze Cred t Mem Req este for
returoed geoda, domoged prodath end shipment shortages, follow.op
with soppliers/coatomers on invoice or credit inqnirieo, end pracess
paymentlorporchaset.

Reqniremeets include: 2 yeors generaloíficoexporieece, generalundor-
standIng of basic QCCOUChe9 pnncples, and Iomthartiy wtth Moroseft
Excel and/or Access.

We offer e challenging, lest-paced work envirennient and o competitiv
starting salary & loll benefit pbg. Coil 847-583.5035 between N:3Oom
iO:3Oam or forward your rosume to HR-i. Graziano, MOP, 6451 W.
Main St., Morton Greve, It 60053, fox: 847-967-221 1. EOE M/F/D/V.

. .. '"i' LI. : Variety IsTheWe-Have Full & Part Time
Qpenings For Responsible Individual ey
Previous Cash Experience Required to a fulhlling careert

Apply In Person At George S. May Inter
st Commercial Bank nationaj, a busy mànag

6945 N. Clark Street (At Morse) ment consulting firm, wel

Chicagó, Illinois believe it's the diver5e,
- o/I fast-paced environment

BANKING
OPPORTUNITIES

FULL TJME

that keeps our employees
BANK!NG OPPORTUNITIES/ interested and challenged,

PARTTIME .

We have

BANKING
OPPORTUNITIES

PART TIME

BRINKS TELLER
PrOne. oommornioi

O5OtOOO ironsoshom

Prsneao nsennsy/nsin erden.

°z:lft;
COMMERCIAL LOAN CLERK

of Word .d lacci
. . As tht50 p

phene eqanen
- og

MAIL/MESSENGER
RETENTION CLERK

VOId Illinoi. Drivers Lineen

e l'rmnss insoo,ing ond
onigeing molI

o Ability te hondle multiple tasks

Applicotons aro accepted
Mond -F d freto
900 o't i o cm

Bank of
Lincolnwood

w. Toohy Avenue
Uesolowssd, IL 65644

.
M/F/V/D EO1

now an enfry
level opportunity for an
indivicluaF with provén
clerical experience to per-
form data entry, typing
(40 words/minute) filing
phone and general office
duti es.

d:ndableindw:al
will receive a

competitive starting salarç
great Denents ana more.

For your personal
itlorview call

Personnel Danou J fllI
e77_3 _

Or
Fax your resume
847825295 I

GEORGE 5. MAY
INTERNATIONAL COMPANY

303 S. Northwest Hw>
Park Ridge IL 60068'

EOE Mir

SAFE DEPOSITCL!RK
e Rent nain depoet benes
Mmntmnenstommreoends

dl snotenser 'q

BOOKKEEPING CLERK
Handle sontoasm phoso inqsima

Pmisare stop payment,

' POOIDOpOrNn t

UNIVERSAL TELLER
55OtO5O5frflOOthOOO

onpenenna mqui,nd

We offer all lull hme employees
O CeeGN

Applications ore accepted
Moncloy-Frtdoy tram
9:00 otto to i 1:30 orn

ACCOUNTING/ "\
DATAENTRY

Small Northbrook
accounting firm seeking
individul for Full Time
Accounting/Data Enfry.E;er;7

expenence working in an
accounhng office would

be desirable.--..-. Fax Resume o
Carol at

(847) 564 7609
Or Call

I847) 564-7600,,

ACCOUNTANT
PsrkRidgnassonnliog&ioxtnai,

is i tO5i
Mini,nnm 2 ye... ossnnsiin and
tax experience, onneeohieg office.

847/825-385 1

847/825 3898

ADMINISTRATIVE
.

ADMINISTRATIVE.

, °°"Ç

GrosS C/S skilb. Foot posed oondrnn-
ment. Coil M7-969O3l i FsrAaspisr
Fon Ressac 847-969O23S.

.
BANKING OPPORTUNITIES

.

Bank of
Luncolnwooci

We cerreoily have the following position available for dependable,
motivated

selktoriert with atable merk history. We flea gaod
tolory/benelitpockoge isclnding compony.moiched ESOP.

o TELLER -Glenview - Full-Time
Detoilwrientod individsol with 6 nooths teller or heay noah handling

w,th boloncteg experience.
Mast have excellent inierpnrsenoi skills, good flgnreaptitsde cod

br to . fi ho k ott Is

BANK OF NORTHERN ILLINOIS, N.A.
Call (847) 724-9000 Per Interview Appointment Or

PAX resatne with never loIter to Hemon Ressorces

(847) 263-4968
ME/O/E I

w baby Avense
Ltncolswoenl, IL 60646

M/FIWD EO1

,

TELLER
.

Full-Time
Seekina Responsible Person

raSi?l
WILL TRAIN

Sala Commensurate With
Educati:nAndExperience

For Appointment Call:

FACTORYJTLET
Sovernl Cnsiumot Re O

A IlAk i
StudoMskn:oTAp
Wo Train & 011er Benefits

Entry Level-No Experionca Needod

Eurtings Averego Sit-Si 2/ilosr

(773) 7944404

CLERICAL/OFFICE
OPPORTUNITIES

G pf R

BOSO.OIIOS.
Cstopnt Enperionsn A Pinol

F i t' .r
Call Steven: (773)66-99OO

Osr sf11000 are located 55 7405 Waskegen Road, Nile. ood we are span
woekdeyo only, Som.lpm. '(55 may stop In coil 1847) 585.1505 to plans
yssr ado. Oar deedllne tor all insertIons for sor Thsrsday edItions Is

at 2pm. Call yosr representatIve far ether

Miss Klopke
Between 10:30 AM - 2 PM
(773) 286-7777

N. Ciseto.chitoga 65646

E'V'EITISi I4
FULL/PART TIME FULL/PART TIME FULL/PART TIME FULL/PART TIME FULLJPART TIME

CLERICAL/OFFICE
CLERICAL ! OFFICE OPPORTUNITIES CUSTOMER SERVICE***

:
CUSTOMER SERV S MORE

$l$14 PER HOUR
CONVSNIENTLOCAIIONS

For mare nb coil
(847) 699-301 0 or

Fox macme to
(847) 699-3043*************

The Village al Nibs Hemae Services
. motivated iodividuol fer the pasitiae

the Senior Center.

Primary responsibilities include:
incamieg phone calls; registering
isqsiriea fram the poblic; ossisting
processing, dala éetv Ideal candidate

SECRETARY/RECEPTIONIST
HUMAN SERVICES.DEPARTMENT

Deporlment s necking
of Receptïanisf/Secretary n

onswering and irecting all
seeiars for classes; dealing wdh

visitors ta Isnotions; word
must have prior aNice

Windows 97, Word aed Edoi.

school diplomo or equivalnnt;
public and elderly. Computer

commnoication skills telephone
prior alfine enperience necessary.

enperionco; encollent benefits.
ta:

Village of Niles,
Center Drve,

60714
26, 1 998

EOE,M/E.

(üTÓiR.SERVICE/TEMPÖRA*Y

Oclober to Docembor 18. We chor $10.00/boor ond o plmsont, cots.l
eovironmeot. Il ysa hove a backgr000d is costemer service, e working

knawladge of o PC/CRI, with encollons telephone presestotion, please
nail mo lar on nteovtew.

Liz Mor , American Boo isp ay
7373 North Cicero, Lincolnwood, IL 60646.

My phone # is (847) 329-4424
/// GENERAL ''..

Des Ploient Booed Controetsr's

Office Needs Roopoosibin Person

To Answer Phones, Type Cselrocts

& Portete. Misc. Office Dalles.

Maodoy . Friday . g PM

Benefits Offord . 5

(847) 699-1676
\\LosvnNone&PhmeNonbor//

experiesco and prelicieocy with

Applicant must hove a high
experience working with the generai
lim reqaired. Goad verbal
etiquette, interpersanni skills cod

Salary comm0050rate with
Interested parties-should send ressme

Personnel Office,
1000 Civic

Nues, IL
by October

INVENTORY

J . IM%IENTODY
RGIS Needs Dependable Flexible People

Interested In Working In The Inventory Field.
$thrting Pay $8/Per Hour-Hours Vary

Plenty Of Room For Advancement. Work In
Northwest Suburbs. MustBe Able To Speak &

Understand English & Flava Reliable Transportation.

E IO rflt E Iq'a ppO a mpoy

.

RECEPTIONIST,

EsioblishedtowPirmSeehs
Reception/SonretnryWtth

Excellent Phone SidlIs

Te Answer Phane

And Perfore Clerical Work.
TholdeoICondoteMo:tSpnak

Compater Skills A PIas .

Call
(773) 631 7100

'
co UTERS CUSTOMER

SERVICE
. DISTRIBUTION HEALTH CARE

COMPUTER USERS
NEEDED

1.:86
3223

'°° or-nc con

SALES &
CUSTOMER SERVICE
Communications Services

Vatca.NnE 5 0 loadong provsder

at Enhonced Commanlcahons

Services. We pravtde soluttons fa

tlsecammunicottoncholleoges

ISCCIJ by small busiaestes. We

baso oppodnathes lar highly
-

ted ' ti 'd I ted lo:h:0:
arsdseroice io o'r

eioshng hnsme:sinChicogalond

Pea
630 322 5000

DISTRIBUTION

HUftlUsYMfa.Co. Inn., the ISOO,CIIROI
,00i4 emd dilnsadeeot

'bolien cl,,t,

. nveiooy, lot 000eobly nn ohipping.
1.30o.o.-7p.o.shilhPa,Hieennillbn

rdf1:ddrovmsefdm5/PhYoi

icaoesmmimpho

d
°

dh
metal dm h Its

dPT
IM 5k k

'st hee voId drov r' I se
ond HS diplomo Or GtD. Solsry
$7.50/hear pIas encollent bene-
fifa Call Ssson of

847-679-3501
9am 5pm

.

CUSTOMER

RECEPTIO
GENERAL OFFICE

Nbe!±lJh
oerRetis.oll.stodnrford

g ¿I lt wnnEncelli

H 9 I

Call or Fon Tm

Kay Olson, RN
C 847, .

(847) 647-7746 Fax

SERVICE
--

Tod1b&tof
living robes? Thad el weekend

fly co

ecdnneUo
m hog

k
ooro yna realistic nornisgs of
$30K-$50 - $6.08 + hour/
nemmtssioo/honsaes/boneltts.
Cemprohensive training. Mon-
Fri Hrs. No wnokn,idslWorkiin

MARKET RESEARCH

CUSTOMER SERVICE/
SALES SUPPORT

Grswing sstoblished Iodnstnisl

sao ny in Des Halons lenkng for
.ndm iatenpèr.nnol

& nomno saSso skilic to support
sales ,tstt in oli oreo. nl nn,tsn,nr

. , insidn aolao Fast pscrd
. . . .nnvirnflmnOt rnquieog sltrohnn o

detoil, rgoniasfisn, a pmtessinnol
ntti!nde & fimnihilily. Mnth & comput-
ernkill oneness any. Dernn pmtnrrnd.

FtTOOOh Sol ry inn

Fan r050me 847 541 1642

H°mct°rPe
ostion and bonnfltn no,ko5o. Plm,r

V7PlYi Peroon
HU.FEIESY MIg C I

Employee Swnims 90n: MG)Nilea

HU-FRIEDY

S S S EARN $ S S
MONEY

Market Research
Company Need5

MALES & FEMALES
of all ages

To Participate in

onr nom rfa n .

IC,- IICLI t I5.#itJ I I
INSURANCE

Far Decter' Office
Previoas Experience With

De rohlAttonhan TeDeta I &
P a love AthtudeAr Ros oh I

Hdqs. We ose an ntemah000
d I meni tiros Webusiness

p .

seek qnolity people frano all
bockgrosods whoore motivated
by money. Immediate apenmgs.

800 5° 542
Fo an stern ow

'loor credit la sand with Ss. TASTE TEST
We s000pt Visa and Mostnr ' scisno rded bn,lc.

B I

NOTICE
Wft

m t t
thus .nthnotloity snd loaltlwncy.r::z°::

5l f d dl

PERYAM a KROLL
6323 N Avondale

(6300 North . 730(J Westl

(773) 774-315S
A k Fo Jock

Encnllent Working Conditions

Good Solory&Benusns

(630) 375 1 330

BUGLE CLASSIFIED
ADSGET RESULTS

or mail to: Penny lipton,
MQ

Skokie IL 60077
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